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Wayne Stone gained fame 

Sunday afternoon on the golf 
course of the Winters Country 
Club. He shot over the creek 
onto No. 6 green—135 yards— 
for a hole-in-one.

Open Letter To John Edward 
McAdoo, James West, Ed Rol
ler:

Inasmuch as you witnessed 
the above-mentioned hole-in- 
onc feat, and have accomplish
ed the same feat (in one in
stance), and-or been witness to 
similar accomplishments with
in the past few weeks, it is 
natural to assume that Lady 
Luck accompanies your group 
about tbe links.

Therefore, it is requested that 
this lowly duffer be allowed to 
tag along with your group of 
golfers for a round or two in 
the hope that some of this skill 
can be acquired through associ
ation.

WINTERS RACER — The i signifies the power displace- on the Speedarena track in 
number “ 337”  is for identifica-; ment of Tommy Blackmon’s Abilene.
tion purposes only, but it also; stock racer he has been driving j (Photo by Little)
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It has been called to our at
tention that in talking about ex- 
Blirzards who have gone on to 
institutes of higher learning and 
who are listed in the lineups of 
football teams in this year’s 
issue of Texas Football, we fail
ed to mention a couple of them.

It could be claimed that we 
had re.sorted to an old trick of 
always leaving something in 
the pot to build around next 
week—hut in this in.stance, it 
was simply an oversight. The 
magazine came to hand at a 
late hour, and a hurried read
ing—nr scan-over— was not 
enough to prevent leaving out 
something. We flat missed it.

So we are more than glad to 
make notice that two other ex- 
Blizzards are carving grid ca
reers in college. Up at Mc- 
Murry. member of the Lone 
Star Conference. Chip Puckett, 
6-2, 174 (remember him?) is the 
only corner back returning to 
the Indian lineup as a regular.

Over at Abilene Christian 
College, member of the South
land Conference, "defensive 
back. Tommy Young, competes 
well for the defense”  on the 
Wildcat squad.

Photos By Local 
Photographer 
Win At Convention

Photographs by Eddie Little, 
Winters photographer, were a- 
mong the 200 pictures accepted 
for display at the Texas Pro
fessional Photographers Associ
ation exhibition held at the 
Texas Hotel in Fort Worth July 
16-18.

Little, a member of the board 
of directors of the TPPA, and 
Mrs. Little, returned home Mon
day night after taking part in 
convention activities.

In addition to the exhibit and 
trade show, educational pro
grams on various phases of 
photography were presented by 
outstanding photographers, — 
from Utah, Arizona, New Mex
ico, Oklahoma, North Dakota, 
and New York during the three- 
day convention.

For the first time. Little sub
mitted direct color portraits. 
These received top scores and 
were included in a select group 
at the exhibit. They included 
portraits of Kendra Badgett, 3- 
year-old daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Kendall Badgett of Abi
lene; Ralph Austin, 2-year-old 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Archie 
Austin; and Becky Brown, stu
dent nurse of Dallas, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Brown.

O t h e r  pictures submitted 
which received good scores 
were black and white portraits 
of Ralph Austin and Miss 
Brown.

Little Studio has been closed 
for the month of July except for 
emergency pictures, and will 
reopen August 1.

It’s simple when you know 
how: From the Dothan (Ala.) * 
Eagle: “ You fellows really do, 
a nice job.”  the passenger re-1 
marked to the pilot as they | 
walked the terminal after the I 
late night flight had landed. | 
“ But,”  he added, “ I just don’ t | 
understand how you manage to 
fiv in the dark.”  “ Simple,”  re
plied the pilot. “ There’s a light 
out on the right wing tip, and 
another on the left wing tip. All 
I have to do is keep the plane 
between tbe two lights.”

Says FBI Director J. Edgar 
Hoover: “ Law enforcement to
day is being degraded, pur
posely in many instances, by 
the widespread and indiscrim
inate use of the term ‘police 
brutality’ .”

It is alt but assured that a 
hike in the federal minimum 
wage and expansion of area 
coverage will be enacted by 
Congress this session. This is 
partly what it would do: 
increase the minimum from 
$1.25 to $1.40 an hour in 1967 
and provide for another jump 
to $1.60 an hour 24 months later 
in 1969. This represents an an
nual rate of increase over the 
two-year period amounting to 7.2 
percent. A proposed amend
ment to the bill would make the 
big jump to $1.60 in only 12 
montb.s—in 1968, a scheme to 
get the most mileage during an 
election year. That would a- 
mount to a 14.3 percent increase 
in one year—more than four 
times the average rate of in
crease in the minimum wage 
over the past 15 years. One can 
only imagine the inflationary 
effect, job loss and dislocation 
that would result. And the addi
tion of areas now exempt would 
provide the match to light an 
explosion which in all prob
ability would destroy many jobs 
by eliminating many small 
businesses.

FROM DALLAS
Mrs. Charles Secrest and 

daughter, Stephanie of Dallas 
visited last week in the home 
of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Dick Kruse and with her broth
er, Delbert Kruse and family 
and other relatives.

FROM SNYDER
Mr. and Mrs. Leon Bridwell 

of Snyder and George Scott of 
San Angelo were recent visitors 
in the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
G. W. Scott Jr. and family.

FREQUENT WINNER— Lo- in Abilene. He has been driving 
roy Brooks of Winters bas been in races for only a little reore 
a frequent winner in stock car than a year, 
races on the Speedarena track (Photo by Little)

Two Winters Drivers Make Impression 
In Area Stock Car Racing Circles

and only one bucket seat for the 
driver in front. All glass hasj 
been removed, and unnecessary 
instruments taken out of the 
dash. Doors are welded shut, 
and a heavy loop of steel—a 

j roll bar—has been welded up 
the sides and across the top to 
shield the driver in case of a 
roll-over.

Blackmon began racing a 
short time after Brooks took 
to the track. He has won heat 
races, pursuit races, and semi
finals.

As important to stock car 
racing as the driver are the pit 
men. The.se men do alt the 
work on the cars betwen the 
races—some major repair work 
on engines—gas up, change 
tires, and otherwise keep the 
cars ready for the next race. 
There are no pit stops during 
the races.

Brooks’ pit man is B. M. 
Grenwelge Jr., Lewis Black
mon. who himself in years past 
tooled stock cars around the 
tracks, is pit man for his son, i 
Tommy. He is assisted by Leon 
Hilliard.

Both drivers have sponsors, 
without whom it would be hard 
to operate. These sponsors fur
nish fuel, do major repair work, 
and help to keep the cars going. 
Blackmon’s sponsors include 
Crane Crankshaft Co.. Abilene; 
Onken Radiator of Winters, and 
Blackmon’s Repair and Body 
Shop, Winters. Brooks’ sponsors 
include Crane Crankshaft. Spill 
Machine Shop. Winters, where 
wheels were built; Robert Rob
ertson Premier Station, gas
oline.

To watch a bunch of cars 
roaring around an asphalt track 
the average viewer would judge 
it to be a dangerous sport. But 
safety is stressed to the nth 
degree; fire trucks and emer
gency vehicles are stationed at 
the track during races, along 
with ambulances, etc. Too, men 
with hand-onerated fire ex
tinguishers are strategically lo
cated around the track. Rescue 
workers are “ on top”  of every 
accident, and lend assistance to 
drivers in every way during 
races.

All drivers wear safety seat 
belts, and arc protected against 
Injury by the roll-bar. Brooks 
recalls only one b.ad accident 
to his car—a “ wheel-to-wheel”  
roll-over, from which he escap
ed without a scratch. A few 
weeks ago. Blackmon’s car hit 
a stretch of asphalt covered 
with oil, spun out and into an
other car, smashing up the side 
of his vehicle. No injury.

There have been race drivers 
who said they had rather take 
their chances on the race track 
than on the traffic-clogged high
ways. Berau.se, they say. race 
drivers are keyed to expect any
thing to happen, and are in con-, 
Irol of their cars at all times.

Stock car racing has been 
around for a good many years, 
and with the continued enthu
siasm of a public geared to the 
tune of the gasoline engine, it is 
likely to be around for a good 
many years yet to come.

And much enthusiasm tow-ard 
stock car racing has begun In 
be felt in the Winters communi
ty—all caused by the fact that 
two stock car race drivers who 
have been burning up the track 
at the Speedarena in Abilene 
and attracting attention in rac
ing circles are from Winters— 
Leroy Brooks and Tommy 
Blackmon. Brooks and Black
mon rolled onto the race asphalt 
barely over a year ago. and 
already have gained a name 
for themselves on the fast-traf
fic oval.

Brooks drives a 1955 two-door 
Chevrolet, and Blackmon drives 
a 1956 two-door Chevrolet. But 
right there the comparison with 
regular stock cars stops! The 
cars have regular Chevvie en
gines, but a few doo-dads have 
made those engines different 
from the engines in regular 
cars—as different as a modern 
recip airplane engine and the 
handful of metal which was 
used in early days to pull the 
old Jennys around.

This difference is seen on the 
race track, too. Brooks’ Chevvie 
engine has pulled him around 
the race track in Abilene in 
such fashion as to win him 
quite a few places. He started 
racing in mid-season of 1965. . . 
six weeks later he won the 
feature race in Abilene against 
15 cars, some of which were 
driven by veterans. Since that 
time he has won three feature 
races, won trophy dashes, semi
finals. and in Dallas on July 10. 
he won the feature race against 
about 25 other cars.

On July 3, Brooks set a time 
trial track record on the Speed- 
arena track—the fastest one-lap 
run any car had made on the 
Abilene track.

Brooks’ big wins have come 
within the last six weeks, he 
says. He won the feature in 
Abilene June 18; again June 25; 
again July 2. He was second in 
feature for three weeks. Also, 
on those nights he was stacking 
up the big wins, he won one 
trophy dash, a pursuit race, 
semi-final. He was runner-up 
for midseason championship, 
second to Bill Golleher of Abi
lene.

The engine in Brooks’ car is 
a 337 cubic inch powerhouse, 
with two four-barrel carbbure- 
tor. There is no muffler or long 
exhaust stack—each cylinder 
has its own short exhaust pipe.

Blackman’s '56 Chevvie Is 
powered by a 337 cubic inch 
engine, with four two-bnrrel 
carburetors, short individual 
stacks.

Both cars are stripped down: 
rear seats have been removed.

JAMES B. NEVINS
. . . Former Superintendent

James B. Nevins 
Will Teach At 
San Angelo State

James B. Nevins. former su 
perintendent of Winters Inde
pendent School District, has 
taken a position at Angelo State 
College.

Nevins has been coordinator 
of special projects for San An
gelo junior high schools for the 
past year.

He was superintendent of the 
Winters school district for 
twelve years, prior to going to 
San Angelo in 1965. His wife, 
who also taught in the Winters 
school system, now teaches in 
the San Angelo district.

Nevins is a graduate of Texas 
Technological College, and for
merly taught in other Texas 
schools and also served as prin
cipal in some districts before 
coming to Winters. He is work
ing toward his doctorate at San 
Angelo State College.

In submitting his resignation 
to the San Angelo board, Nevins 
said he was prompted by salary 
considerations.

Cotton Insect 
Build-Up Will 
Bear Watching

The County Agricultural A- 
gent’s office has shown no un
due alarm at the present build-, 
up of boll worm eggs and flea ; 

_ hoppers in the county, it was 
announced this week, but It is  ̂
“ getting large enough to bear 

i close watching.”
This was stated in a weekly 

cotton insect report from the 
, Extension Service office. T he; 
report said that the Runnels: 
County cotton insect situation 
for the last week seemed “ ra-' 
ther unusual.”  This is brought' 
out rather dramatically that in 
spite of the fact that the week 
was unusually hot and dry, boll 
worms, boll worm eggs and 
flea hoppers seem to be in-, 
creasing at a fairly steady rate. | 

The reports went on to state! 
that “ it is our hope that if the 
weather continues hot and dry. | 
that the weather plus the help i 
of beneficial insects will keep - 
this insect damage at a low ' 
level,”  No alarm was sounded 
at the present situation, and the j 
report said that agricultural ex
perts “ are certainly not ready 
to recommend a spraying pro
gram at the present time.”  
However, the report stated, “ a 
change in weather could alter 
the picture overnight.”

GLENN E. GRAY 
. . .  At Church of Christ

Glenn E. Gray 
Minister At 
Church of Christ I

Glenn E. Gray, formerly of 
Athens, has recently moved t o ' 
Winters as minister of the North 
Main Street Church of Christ. 
He succeeds Willis Jernigan in 
that post. Jernigan recently, 
moved to Arlington.

Mr. Gray was minister for 
the South Palestine Street 
Church of Christ in Athens for 
three years before moving to 
Winters. Prior to that he 
preached for several congrega
tions in the San Antonio area, 
including Universal City and the 
Fort Sam Houston congrega
tion.

He attended Abilene Christian 
College and San Antonio 
College. Before he entered the 
ministry full time, he was em
ployed with Gulf Oil Corp., in 
sales promotion and real estate 
for eleven years. While employ
ed with Gulf he served eight 
years as a deacon for the Har- 
landale congregation in San 
Antonio.

Mr. and Mrs. Grav have three 
children, Lynell, who has been 
attending Henderson County 
Junior College, and Janis, who 
will be a junior student in Win
ters High School: and Glen Ed. 
who will be in the third grade 
in Winters school. Lynell will 
transfer as a junior to Ahilene' 
Christian College in the spring.

City Requests Cut In 
Water Use Sunday

Winters City Council this week asked residents to cut water 
use all day Sunday, July 24, during which time the settling 
basin at the water plant will be flushed and cleaned.

Normal and necessary use of water on this one day may 
be continued without overtaxing facilities, the Council stated. 
However, they asked that residents refrain from watering 
lawns and gardens, and washing automobiles.

Officials staled that in order to completely clean the water 
settling basin, the basin must be drained, and then flushed. 
They said that the amount of water needed for such an opera
tion would equal approximately the same amount which has 
been consumed during an average consumption day this sum
mer, about 1,008,800 gallons. Because of this, water pressure 
may be low in many parts of the city during the time the 
cleaning operation is underway, and if water is used unneces
sarily there may be a shortage for the one day.

It was stated that many times the basin can be cleaned 
without cutting water usage throughout the city, but that be
cause of the dry weather water consumption remains high. 
Rains would help to cut consumption.

Officials also said they had refrained from issuing an or
der prohibiting extra use of water during the time the 
settling basin is being cleaned because they felt that residents 
would be glad lo cooperate. Periodic cleaning of the basin 
is an important phase of water plant maintenance.

Second of a Series

No Settlers Noted in Runnels 
County Until December of 1862

(The following is one of a 
scries of articles covering the 
early days of this area. The 
series is being sptonsored by 
the Runnels County Historical 
Survey Committee, of which 
Mrs. Charlsie Poe is his
torian.)

Revival Is Set 
At Shep Baptist 
Church July 31st

The Rev. H. B. Terrv, pastor 
of Temple Baptist Church of 
Abilene, will be the evangelist 
in a revival scheduled at the 
Shep Baptist Church beginning 
July 31. The series will continue 
through August 7. |

Song services will be con -, 
ducted by Troy Pillion of Shep, | 
and Mrs. Ruby Sneed will be 
pianist.

Service times will be at Id: 30 
a. m, daily, with evening ser-; 
vices to begin at 7:45.

(Continued on page 8) ¡

FROM SAN ANTONIO
Mr. and Mrs. B. F. Hutcher

son returned Saturday to their 
home in San Antonio after 
spending n few dnvs Inst week j 
in the home of Mrs. A. D. Leo.

"Head Start" 
Mothers Go 
To School

Mothers of children enrolled 
in Winters Schools’ “ Head 
Start”  program have them
selves been “ going to school”  
during the past few days.

This is part of the summer 
program financed by the Fed
eral government and designed 
to acquaint children of limited 
means with school life and pro
cedures.

Miss Louise Decker, Run
nels County Home Demonstra
tion Agent, is serving as the 
teacher of mothers of pupils in 
the “ head start”  classes.

Classes are held at 8:30 a. m. 
each Tuesday in the Winters 
school cafeteria. As many as 
18 parents have attended all or 
some of the meetings.

Topics discussed at the class
room sessions include: Eat To 
Live Better, Meal Planning 
Made Easy, Food Selection and 
Buying. Nutritious Snacks, and 
More Milk In the Diet. Why Eat 
a Good Breakfast? and Dental 
Care.

Parents attending as many as 
five classes will receive a certi
ficate of completion from Texas 
A&M University.

Mrs. J. B. Whitlow, super
visor of the school cafeteria, 
has assisted with the school.

Special Nuisance 
Can "Tracer" Now 
Available Here

A device for tracing nuisance 
calls is now available for use 
in the Winters office, according 
to A. M. Chappell, division 
manager for the Southwestern 
States Telephone Company.

The device, termed a “ Called 
Party Control Plub.”  is install
ed in the central office and per
mits the called party to “ hold
up”  the circuit until the call 
can be traced and the calling 
number identified.

Texas law prohibits the use of 
the telephone for the purpose 
of “ harassing, abusing or other
wise intimidating”  o t h e r  
parties. Obscene telephone calls 
are included in this category. 
A conviction under this law 
carries a maximum penalty of 
one year in prison: one thou
sand dollar fine, or both.

BY CHARLSIE POE
When W. C. McCough of 

Eastland County with seven 
comrades passed through Run
nels County in August of 1861 
and discovered Ft. Chadbourne 
deserted they followed Oak 
Creek to its origin. They found 
some cattle but failed to see a 
person in Runnels County.

The county remained unin
habited until December 1862 
when a settlement was formed 
on Elm Creek near its mouth, 
close to where Ballinger now 
stands, called Pickettville. The 
houses were built by setting 
posts in the ground on end.

Families who lived there were 
Mr. and Mrs. John W. Guest

and their three sons. N. T.. B. 
G., and W. M.; R. K and Henry 
Wylie with their negro servant 
and cowhands; .Mrs. Felicia 
Gorden, a widow, and her five 
sons, William. Adison, Newt, 
Benton and Riley; also the 
noted Uncle Richard Coffey, 
wife and five children.

These families all lived at 
Pickettville for four years and 
then they began to scatter. The 
permanent settlement of the 
county begins with them.

Others began coming into the 
county. Settlers, mostly stock 
raisers, came in slowly, came 
and went, until 1879 when there 
was a great influx of immigra- 

, tion. so much so that there was 
talk of organizing the county. 
A petition was circulated and 
suceeded in getting 158 signers, 
a sufficient number to entitle 
organization.

The petition was presented to 
the commissioner’s court of 
Coleman County, to which Run
nels was attached for judicial 
purposes.

TO NEW MEXICO
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Irvin visited 

the past week end with Mr. and 
Mrs. Gillis Marks in Lovington. 
New Mexico, Mr. and Mrs. V, 
M. Farrington in Kermit.

County Girls May Now Enter Runnels 
Farm Bureau August Queen Contest

Applications now are being 
taken by tbe Runnels County 
Farm Bureau for entries in the 
annual Queen contest, it was 
announced this week.

The contest will be held Aug
ust II at 8 p. m. in the Ballinger 
City Park.

Any girl who wishes to enter 
this contest should contact the 
Farm Bureau office for neces
sary forms and information. 
Contestants will be judged on 
grace, poise, charm, vivacious
ness, and all the other qualities 
that go to make up Texas future 
homemakers.

In the contest, the girls will 
be asked several questions con
cerning the Farm Bureau. Each 
contestant will also be required 
to speak approximately one 
minute on. “ Why are you glad 
your family belongs to Farm 
Bureau?”

To be eligible to enter a girl 
must be a daughter or sister of

a Farm Bureau member active
ly engaged in agricultural pro
duction. She must be single and 
between the ages of 16 and 22 
on Sept. 1, 1966.

The winner at the county con
test will be sent to the district 
contest by the county FB and 
the district winner will be sent 
to the state contest. The state 
winner and a matron escort will 
be allowed $.500 expenses to the 
American Farm Bureau Feder
ation convention in Las Vegas. 
Nev., in December. All district 
queens will receive a watch.

VISIT OAK RIDGE
Mr. and Mrs. Lee Harrison 

and family of Winters, recently 
visited the American Museum 
of Atomic Energy, Oak Ridge, 
Tenn,, which features demon
strations and displays on peace
ful uses of the atom. The Harri
sons are on their way to visit 
Washington and New York

FROM r t  F.BURNE 
Mrs. Horace Gregory and 

Elaine Hanna of Cleburne were 
visitors the nast week end with 
Mrs. Frank McKiel.

MOTHERS AT SCHOOL— 
This is one group of mothers of 
pupils attending the summer 
“ head start”  program in the 
Winters school. The mothers 
have been attending special 
orientation classes in connec-

tion with the program. Miss 
Louise Decker, Runnels County 
Home Demonstration agent, has 
been conducting some of the 
special classes. Pictured are, 
left to right. Mrs. Connie Pena. 
Mrs. Isidor Lopez Jr„ Mrs. Ora

Vialpando, Mrs. Ross Kirkpat
rick, Mrs. Lonnie Wade, Mrs. 
Leonard Bowden, Miss Decker, 
Mrs. Beatrice Arispe, Mrs. Fi- 
dencio Gonzales, and Amie 
Gonzales, one of the pupils. 
(Photo by Little)
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Any erroneous reflection upon the character, standing or reputa
tion of any person, firm or corporation which may appear in the 
columns of this paper, will be gladly corrected upon due notice 
of same being given to the editor personally at this office.

W IN G A T E  ^
Visiting recently in [-̂ 1 Paso 

with their daughter, Mr. and 
Mrs. Jtihn Holland, wire .Mr. 
and Mrs. Vanner \'oss and his 
dad, Edwin Voss. They also 
visited in the Frank Glover 
home. The Edwin \’osses spent 
the night in Abilene with their 
daughter. Mr. and Mrs. G.ir- 
land Briley last week.

Mrs .Inyce Campbell of Haf- 
chel spent the night with Leil.i 
Harter. Others visiting Leila 
were Mrs. Sam H.irter, he. 
daughter. Mvr.i and family of 
Abilene They attended Chui'ch 
at the Baptist Church Sunday.

Ed Dean is recovering from 
surgery and has returned home.

Memory Hunter is back home 
from .\hilene where he under 
went surgery.

Mr and Mrs. Dessie Denson 
of San .Angelo, were guests Sun
day in the home of his parents. 
Mr. and Mrs B H Denson.

Mr. and Mrs. Bohhy Dunnam 
and children spent the weekend 
with their parents. Nfr and 
Mrs Carl Green Mrs. Green is 
doing nicely now.

Mr. and Mrs. David Brwn 
and Mrs W. W Wheat atti nd sl 
the funeral in .Xbilene recently 
of Robert Hays, who was kil'"d 
in a car accident Hays ¡s a dis
tant cousin to Mrs. Wheat and 
the Bryans.

Mr and Mrs Roy Bagwell 
and boys of Odessa spent the 
week end with their parents. 
Mr and Mrs Neil Bai’wetl.

.Mr W. L Bums has recer.tlv

bt'come a rest home patient. Al
so grandma Jackson of Shep is 
a patient at the rest home.

Mr. and Mrs. David Bryan 
were dinner guests in the Ray
mond Lindsey home Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Verg Await 
have been visiting in Uuik- 
burnett with her sister and 
family, Mr. and Mrs. R. E. 
Hodge.

Sew and Sew ('Uih 
In kinaivl Home 
Last Tiiesvlay

Mrs. Ed Kinard was hostess 
Tuesday for members of the 
St w and Sew Club of Wingate. 
Thirteen members and one 
guest were present.

Members brought and worked 
on their own handwork.

The next club meeting will be 
with Mrs. George Lloyd on Aug
ust ?

Refreshments were served to 
Mesdames Ella Byrd, O. D 
Bradford, Walter Green, Lonnie 
H.incock. D. E. Pinnegar, Al- 
pheus Hill. M. E. Hunter. C. L 
Rogers. George I loyd. lack 
Woodfin. C D. Burrow, Miss 
Mildred Patton. Sydney Aider- 
man and the hostess.

MOVIES
m

“ Paradise—Hawaiian Style”
A small indication as to how 

much Elvis Presley has grown 
in stature and in importance 

I  since he launched his film ca
reer 10 years ago, may be 

, gleaned from the increased 
' production values in the star's 
21si feature. — Paramount’s 

i “ Paradise — Hawaiian Style.”  
i which opens Friday at the State 
Theatre.

I Producer Hal Wallis has 
I spared no expense in making 

Presley’s seventh film under his 
I aegis the best and most ela- 
i borate to date.I A full 21 shooting days were 
I spent on location In the Hawaii- 
' an Islands, with scenes filmec'
I in Technicolor on the islands of 
Kauai and Maui as well as on 

! the main island of Oahu.

“ Sands of the Kalahari”
Joseph E. Levine’s “ Sands of 

' the Kalahari,”  a Paramount 
Pictures release showing Fri
day and Saturday at the Fiesta 

I Drive-In Theatre in Technicolor 
I and Panavision, further sup- 
I ports the theory shared by Le- 
I vine, the entertainment world’s 
i most dynamic personality, and 
j the film’s co-producing team of 
I Stanley Baker and Cy Endfield. 
that Africa is an endless source 
of provocative and exciting en
tertainment.

Africa remains an exotic and 
; mysterious continent in the

!

minds of most people, despit 
the newspaper headlines which 
cry out about its turmoil and 
newly emerging nations, and 
the many articles which ponder 
its sociological and economic 
importance. In the rest of the 
world’s imagination, it is a land 
of diamonds and ivory, witch
craft and jungle rites.

“ Finger On The Trigger”
Only in the movies could an 

American story of the war be
tween troops and Indians after 
the Civil War be successfully 
shot in Spain. The answer is 
evident in the new action 
packed Techniscope and Tech
nicolor production “ Finger On 
The Trigger,”  directed and pro
duced by Sidney Pink and being 
released by Allied Artists Pic
tures.

Starring Rory Calhoun, Jim 
Philbrook, Sylvia Solar, Brud 
Talbot and Tod Martin, the pic
ture bears every semblance o' 
being 100 percent American in 
cast. The background exteriors 
photographed in the deserts of 
Almeria are more like the 
American states of New Mexico 
and Arizona than those states 
themselves, and finally, direc
tor-producer Pink, as American 
as Yankee Doodle, set the pace 
of action that American fans 
desire.

“ Finger On Tbe Trigger ’ ' 
shows Friday and Saturday at 
the Fiesta Drive-In Theatre.

Heim'iger Reunion 
At Ballinger Park, 
Barbecue Dinner

Members of the Henniger 
family held a reunion at Ballin
ger Park, celebrating with a 
barbecue dinner. A memorial 
service for deceased family 
members was held in the after
noon, Eighty-nine members of 
the family were present, 

i Attending were Mr. and Mrs. 
Bennie Downs. Mr. and Mrs.

I James Downs, of Vernon; Mr.I and Mrs. Charlie Downs of
■ Wichita Falls; Mr. and Mrs. M.
! R. Henniger of Austin, Mr. and 
j Mrs. Alex Pfeiffer of Miles, Mr. 
i and Mrs. Elo Henniger and
family of San Saba, Mr. and

I “ Our Man Fling”  I
I Entering the cloak and dag-  ̂
ger sweep.stakes is the 20th I 

I Century-Fox production in Cin-'
, ema Scope and De Luxe Color, | 
; “ Our Man Flint”  which shows 
! Sunday, Monday and Tuesday, 
at the Fiesta Drive-In Theatre, i 
Starring James Coburn as free- 1  
lance espionage agent Derek 

I Flint, the cast also includes Lee , 
J. Cobb. Edward Mulhare and, 
Gila Golan. |

Flint differs from other cine
ma and TV spys in that he 

’ doesn’t spend his off-duty hours 
stalking hotels and .saloons for i 
female companionship. Flint | 
lives luxuriously in a New York : 
Penthouse with his harem of 

' four international beauties, all
■ of whom cook, clean, barber 
and generally care for the in-

1 credible Derek I'lint.
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Mrs. Edgar Mieschner of Lo- 
meta.

Also Mr. and Mrs. Jerome 
Mieschner and family of Kings- 
land, Mr. and Mrs. Winton Shil- 
biff of Enid, Oklahoma, Mr. and 
Mrs. Harry Kruse and Dee of 
San Perlita, Mr. and Mrs. O. C. 
Adam! and Charles of Sea- 
graves, Mr. and Mrs. Lamar 
Morris of Lometa, Mr. and Mrs. 
Arnold Downs, Wichita Falls, 
Mr. and Mrs. N. O. Henniger 
of Seguin, Mr. and Mrs. J. S. 
Nesloney, Martha and Debbie 
of San Antonio, Mr. and Mrs. 
D. Burrows and family of 
Crane, Mr. and Mrs. H. K. 
Henniger and family, Mc- 
Camey.

Also Mr. and Mrs. Mike Al
bert, Houston; Mr. and Mrs. 
Jim Reeves and family, Mr. 
and Mrs. L. W. Henniger. Miss 
Emma Henniger, all of Ballin
ger; Mr. and Mrs. Walter On- 
ken and Kenneth, Miles; Miss 
Ida Henniger. Ballinger; Mr. 
and Mrs. Reinhold Straach and 
son. Miles; Erwin Henniger, 
Bronte; Miss Emma L. Henni
ger, Mr. and Mrs. Walter 
Kruse, Mr. and Mrs. Donald 
Kruse and Terry, Mr. and Mrs. 
Charlie Adami all of Winters, 
Mr. and Mrs. G. A. Henniger 
of Ballinger.

Com Cob Ramrod—Bet you 
never thought of using com  cobs 
to clean your shotgun?

Well, a smart farm boy does 
and the cobs do a might fine 
polishing job when pmperly oil
ed.

(Little Photo)
MRS, GARY NEAL GRAY

Patricia Ann Sherman, Gary Neal 
Gray Recite Marriage Vows Monday

Gathering Grasshoppers—An
ordinary flyswatter works just 
fine when collecting grasshop
pers for bait.

Just swat them lightly and 
they’ll be stunned enough to 
pick them up.

BE PROTECTED!
Benefit From One Package Policy 

For All Home Insurance!
Do \ou have a fistful of policies cover- 
inii: your home? .\ik1 all involviiii; dif
ferent renewal dates from different 
companies? iiet one policy covering; 
home, famil\ property, theft and liahil- 
it\ at a Ci)St that mav he much less!

W e’ll Be Happy to Discuss a Plan For 
Your Home Insurance!

B E D F O R D
I N S U R A N C E  A G E N C Y

Patricia A n n  Shf-rman 
daugter of Mr and Mrs G. .1 
Sherman, became the bride of 
Gary .Neal Gray of Eorl Stock- 
ton. when marriage vows were 
recited .Monday at k.OO o’clock 
in the evening at the Winters 
Church of Christ. Parents of the 
bridegroom are Mr. and Mrs. 
A. B. Gray of Winters.

Glenn Gray, minister of the 
church, officiated for the double 
ring ceremony before the altar 
decorati-d with floor cande- 
labras holding lighted tapers. 
Baskets of white gladiolus were 
at either side. |

Flower girls were Karen and 
Theresa Gray, nieces of the! 
bridegroom. Zane Eoff and 
Wesley Crouch lighted the can
dles.

Dean Maas served the bride
groom as bestman and ushers 
w(-re Mike Shannon, cousin of 
the bride and David Sherman, 
brother of the bride.

Linda Kay Whittenborg was 
maid of honor. She wore an ice 
blue brocade floor length dress 
with sleevless bodice and boat 1 
neckline. Her headpiece was a ' 
crown with short blue net veil 
and she carried a long stemmed 
ctirnation and wore long white 
gloves.

Bridesmaids were Linda Al
len and Marilyn Shannon of 
Abilene, cousin of the bride 
They wore floor length ice blue 
brocade dresses fashioned with 
A-Iine skirts accented with a 
bow in front, sleeveless bodice 
with boat neck, short blue veils 
attached to crowns, long white 
gloves and carried a single long 
stemmed carnation.

The bride, given in marriage 
by her father, wore a whit« 
bridal satin wedding gown, 
fashioned with fitted bodice, 
round neckline and full gather

ed skirt with a panel of lace 
down the front. The Chantilly 
lace jacket, designed with long 
tapered sleeves, ended at the 
waistline with deep scallops of 
the lace, fastened down the 
back with tiny satin-covered 
buttons. She carried a Colonial 
bouquet of white feathered car
nations with ribbon streamers 
atop a white lace covered Bible. 
Her shoulder length veil of illu
sion fell from a pill box hat

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Brown 
hosted the reception immediate
ly following the ceremony.

The bride and bridegroom, 
both, attended Winters High 
School and following a wedding 
trip to Dallas they will be at 
home in Fort Stockton.

Low Price! Higli Air Thrust! 
Big Cooling Capacity!

S u p e rlin e
Air

Conditioner

19,000 B.T.U. 
Cooling Capacity

Tdeal for nnilti-room cooling and dehtimidify'* 
ing. • Exclusive G-E Rotary Compressor for 
quiet operation. • Convenient 10-position auto- 
znatic thermostat. • Large capacity air ex
changer, two fan speeds. • Washable, reusabla 
air filter. • 4 Rotator Air Directora *‘iocua’' la.* 
extra cooling thrust.

Mfxlel RD-908

$29800

RAY TIRE CO.

Gay Ninety Party 
Given Thursday In 
Newcomb Home

Mr. and Mrs. Doyle Newcomb 
were hosts at a gay ninety party 
for members of the Martha 
class of the South Side Baptist 
Church and their husbands 
Thursday evening in the back 
yard of their home.

Decorations for the occasion 
included a covered wagon, com
plete with chuck box. iron tea 
kettle, coal oil lantern, gourd 
drinking cup and a water sack 
hanging from the wagon. j

The ladies were very attrac
tive in their long dresses, gay 
ninety hats and bonnets, high 
top shoes and ankle length 
pantaloons.

The menu consisted of ham
burgers, potato chips, frosted 
fresh fruits, melon balls and 
iced tea served from the chuck 
box.

After the meal the guests 
were invited to sit in a circle 
and were taken one at a time 
into a Chinese tea room where 
Mr, Newcomb dressed as a 
Chinese cook and Mrs. New
comb as a Chinese waitress 
served them their choice of 
Chinese food consisting bean 
soup, noodle soup or cocanut 
pie. It didn’t matter which food 
they selected, each was given 
a whack on the bean, the 
noodle, or the coconut. It was 
quite a surprise to each guest.

Those present were Mr, and 
Mrs. C. M. Pumphrey, Mrs. 
Bessie Sullivan, Mr. and Mrs. 
Ed Brandon, Mrs. Ela Thomas. 
Mrs. Ed Hawkins, Mrs. W. A. 
Eoff. Mrs. Lizzie Howard, Mr. 
and Mrs. Levi Smith, Mrs. Ed 
Compton, Mrs. John Shipman, 
Mrs, Mittie Rice, Mr. and Mrs. 
Allen Jackson, Mrs. Ethel Hill, 
Mr. and Mrs. Gene Virden and 
their grandson. Jeffrey Halford, 
the host and hostess, Mr. and 
Mrs. Newcomb.

The business meeting was 
opened by the president calling 
on Mrs. Newcomb for the open- 

j ing prayer and Mrs. C. M. 
i Pumphrey the closing prayer.
ATHLETE’S FOOT 
HOW TO TREAT IT,
IN ONE HOUR after applying 
T-4-L (a batch of chemicals in 
alcohol). Itching mutt STOP. In 
4 days infected skin sloughs off. 
Then you watch HEALTHY akin 
appear! Sound simple? Try It. 
Thousands have. If not DE- 
t.lGHTED, your 4Sc back at any 
drug counter. Now at MAIN 

.DRUG CO.

H E U O W W t e

HUFFMAN
IN OUR MARKET

CHUCK ROAST lb. 49c
CLUB STEAK !b. 69c
GROUND MEAT 3-!bs. $ 1.00
Swift’s Bologna ............12-oz. Pkg. 49c

2N E. DALE PHONE 7S4-S7M

AIR CONDITIONED!

TRY OUR THICK STEAKS AND 
MEXICAN FOOD!

CHARCOAL RIBEYE STEAK,
With Extras.................................$1.59

WEEK DAYS ONLY—

PLATE LUNCH $1.00

SWIFT JEWEL

SH0R1INING a - ' 6 9 c
SKINNER'S — lO-OZ. BOXES

RAISIN BRAN 2 °  49c
STOKELY’S — 20-OZ. BOTTLES

CATSUP 3 -  99c
FRESH PRODUCE 

Vine Ripe TOMATOES !b. 17c
CANTALOUPES..............  4 for $1.00
BELL PEPPER..............................lb. 15c
OKRA !b. 17c 
POTATOES 20-Ib. Sack 69c

STOKELY’S — NO. 2Vi CANS

FRUIT COCKTAIL 2 - 79c
CHICKEN OF THE SEA

TUNA 2 -  69c
FOREMOST

MELLORINE 3 -  $1.00 Upton’s TEA  ̂ 39c
BAMA

PEANUT BUTTER -  -5 9 c
DOUBLE TOP VALUE STAMPS 

ON WEDNESDAY  
With $2.50 or More Purchase!

Let Us Cater Your Next Party! 
Barbecue Cooked To Your Delight!

HUFFMAN’S
GROCERY 201 EAST DALE ST.
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Poverty War 
Office Open 
In Coleman

Central Texas Opportunities, 
Inc., a five-county organization 
to participate under the Federal 
Office of Economic Opportunity 
program, has opened an office 
at 117 West St., Coleman, in 
offices formerly occupied by the 
Federal Land Bank Association 
of Coleman.

The office will be servicing 
Runnels, Coleman. McCulloch, 
Concho and Callahan counties.

Joe David Philpott is co-ordi- 
nator and staff director for the 
five-county project. He will be I 
assisted in the office by M rs., 
B. Close. I

Philpott is attending a work-' 
shop in Austin July 21-22, to 
receive instructions in various' 
phases and goals of the pro-i 
gram. |

As It Looks From 
Here

FROM SAN DIEGO I
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Chap- i 

man and son Phil of San Diego. 
California, enroute to New Ha-! 
ven, Connecticut to visit their! 
son who is a student in Yale. | 
University, stopped in Winters 
last Sunday for a few days visit. 
in the home of his parents, Mr. | 
and Mrs. Charlie Chapman.

Omar Burleson, M. C.
17th District, Texas

The National Commission on 
food marketing has issued its 
report after about a year’ s 
study.

Bearing in mind that figures 
can prove about anything, the 
Commission’s findings, which 
are controversial, will hold a 
very great interest and will be 
the basis of considerable dis
cussion in the future.

The report places emphasis 
on the farmer's share of the 
consumer’s dollar spent for 
food. The lengthy survey of the 
economics of food marketing 
which, from farmer through re
tailer, comprises the Nation’s 
largest industry, concludes that 
farmers are not to blame for 
higher food prices.

It is obvious that when the 
housewife buys a food product 
in the store she pays for all the 
services involved in producing, 
processing and distributing 
each item. Using figures for 
1964, the Commission determin
ed that consumers’ expendi
tures for domestically produced 
farm food totaled $69.8 billion. 
The marketing cost made up 
68 percent of the food dollar for 
that year. The farm value was 
32 percent.

The $69.8 billion spent by 
consumers in 1964 breaks down 
as follows:

Over-all marketing costs were 
$47.3 billion, of which $20.8 bil-

NOTICE!
For People Who Need or Want 

QUALITY PHOTOGRAPHS
•  Following our summer closing, we will be open for 

business after August 1 — ready to make all types of 
photographs.

•  We took advantage of the month off to learn more and 
to study new methods and techniques so we could give 
you even better portraits.

•  Remember that planning Christmas Gift Pictures 
—especially family groups—for early fall means 
less rushing during the holiday season.

COME AND SEE US 

RUTH and EDDIE UTTLE

LinLE STUDIO
PHONE 754-1511 707 HEIGHTS ST.

lion wag for labor; $5.1 billion 
for transportation; and $18.7 
billion is classed as "other”  
costs. (This last item includes 
such things as buildings and 
equipment, containers and sup
plies, advertising and promo
tion.) This leaves $2.7 billion 
for corporation profit. The re
mainder of the total bill was 
$22.5 billion, (the 32 percent for 

i the producer.)
I The report itemizes the differ 
I ent commodities which have 
different cost spreads. For ex- 

! ample, the farm share for but- 
I ter is found to be approximate
ly 70 percent because process
ing is reiatively simple, trans 
portation costs are low since 
the product is highly concen
trated, and handling costs arc 
moderate. By contrast, the 
farm share of the dollar spent 
for canned tomatoes is low 
since 16 percent is charged to 
the high processing and con 
tainer costs. A pound of choice 
beef retailing for 70.8 cents in
cludes 17 cents for retailing, 2.3 
cents for wholesaling, transpor
tation and distribution costs, 
5.3 cents for processing and 3.8 
cents for ‘ ‘assembly’ ’ costs. For 
this one pound of beef, the farm 
value is found to be 42.4 cents

For one pound of white bread 
retailing at 20.7 cents, the 
breakdown is; retailing 3.7 
cents, wholesaling, transporta
tion and distribution 6.1 cents, 
processing 6.7 cents, assembly 
.2 cents and farm value at 4 
cents.

The Commission’s Report 
states that although farm prices 
of a marketbasket of food were 
unchanged between 1950 and 
1965, the farm-retail spread 
rose 37 percent and retail prices 
increased by 20 percent. The 
conclusion here is that farm 
efficiency has noteably In
creased and, of course, con
tinues to increase as larger 
units are operated. This means 
that the marginal farmers are 
being eliminated, but this is not 
particularly the point or con
cern of the Commission’ s re
port. It is a concern in the 
terms of their future in some 
other endeavor and their prob
able contribution to problems 
already acute in urban centers

Following the report of the 
National Commission on food 
marketing it is obvious that the 
producer of agriculture pro
ducts, whether food or fiber, 
must continue his struggle to 
produce at a cheaper unit cost 
if he is to receive his fair share 
of profits related to the cost of 
food from the grocer’s shelf. 
This is to say, for instance, if 
cotton sold for 50 cents a pound, 
the percentage of the producer’s 
profit would still be out of pro
portion to the price paid by the 
consumer if it cost him 44 cents 
to produce that pound of cotton.

It might help us at times to 
remember: Not all men are 
equipped by nature to be great, 
but all have the capacity to be 
good.

YOUR MONEY 
SAVED AT HOME 
STAYS AT HOME

ANTICIPATED

D I V I D E N D
COMPOUNDED SEMI-ANNUALLY

ON ALL 
SAVINGS

YOUR MONEY IS 
ALWAYS AVAILABLE at

F i r s /  S a v in g s
& Loan Association

INSURED 102 South Main 
WINTERS

BRANCH OFFICE

BREAST O’ CHICKEN

TUNA 2c.» 69c
303 DEL MONTE

CORN Can 19c
I2-OZ. SHURFINE

DRINK 6c... 49c
LIQUID

Nutrament Can 3Sc

Miracle Whip q< 49c
DAD’S

Root Beer >/rGaI. 49c
PUREX

BLEACH 14-Gai 35c
ARROW

Biack Pepper <.̂ .29c
PINTO

BEANS 2 . . ..25c

FAT TENDER

F r y e r s  2 9 »
CUT UP -  READY TO COOK b . 33c

ROUND

STEAK
RUMP

ROAST
PIKES PEAK

ROAST
RA-CORN SLICED

BACON

Good & 
Tender

Choice
Cuts

No Bone 
No Waste

lb

lb

lb

79c
59c
69c

CUT RITE

WAX PAPER
GI ADIOLA

FLOUR
BATH SAFEGUARD

SOAP

Roll 25c
g,b B .s  jjg u

2 - ’ 25c
22-OZ. NIAGARA SPRAY

STARCH Can 49c

SEASON’S BEST — COMANCHE

CANTALOUPES . . . . . . . -  5c
BABY

GREEN POD OKRA .. 15c
LONG GREEN

CUCUMBERS 10c
LARGE BULL NOSE

BELL PEPPER .1 5 c

Have you checked the number on 
your Reader’s Digest summer recipe 
booklet? You MAY have won $10, 
$100, even $10,000! You can find 
out today by dropfung in at Piggly 
Wiggly! Winning numbers are post
ed in our store. You’ll find some 
TEIRRIFIC buys, too!

125 COUNT  
2-PLY

K L E E N E X
Box 15c

LIMIT 3 BOXES
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CLASSIFIED ADS
State Capital Highlights-

FLOWERS for SALE
FLOWERS for ALL occasions. 

Orders wired anywhere any 
time. Mrs. A. D. Lee, Florist, 
Winters Flower Sbop  ̂ Dial PL4- 
2051. 17-tfc

SEE ROACH ELECTRIC 
FURNITURE for all your air 
conditioner needs. 228 So. Main,' 
phone 754-1019. 52-tfc I

Factors Other Than Population 
May Determine Commissioners

FOR SALE
FAST OR SLOW, Western; 

Auto will charge your battery.
21- tfc

Have you talked to us recently 
about automobile financing? Our 
present plan will save you 
money. The Winters State Bank, i 
Winters, Texas. 41-tfc \

GET YOUR HUNTING AND 
FISHING LICENSE at Western 
Auto Store. Complete line of 
Hunting and Fishing Needs.

22- tfc

Sno-Breze 
Air Conditioners

Hand Crafted
Cooler Pads

Pumps - Floats
EXPERT SERVICE

SWATCHSUE 
ELECTRIC CO.

Registi^
Service

For
Your Wedding 

GIFTSI

Winterhaven
Addition

CIRCLE DRIVE
3-bedroom, 1 bath, wood pan
eling in entry, hall, living 
room, den, and built-in kitch
en. Laundry room.
FHA & Conventional Loans

Gayle Gardner
Phone 734-8413

Bahiman Jewelers
FOR SALE; 6-room house, 2 

baths. Priced for quick sale to 
settle estate. See Bud Eoff, 
phone 754-6.'508. 13-tfc

By—Vern Sanford 
Texas Press Association 

There could be a new look 
around many Texas county 
commissioners courts under a 
reapportionment opinion laid 
down by the Texas Supreme 
Court in the case brought by 
.Mayor Hank Avery of Midland.

Avery maintained that it isn’t 
constitutional for one Midland 
Clunty Commissioner to repre
sent 9.S per cent of the county's 
population—the City of Midland 
—while the other three commis
sioners represented only 5 per 
cent of the people.

Supreme Court agreed, 8-1. 
but with reservations. It held 
that the ratio was not fair rep
resentation. but that the re-di
vision of county precincts, 
which it told Hist. Judge Jot* B. 
Dihrell of Coleman to order, 
could consider factors other 
than population.

Declining to extend the pop
ulation-only rule which the U. S. 
Supreme Court has applied to 
state legislatures. Supreme 
Court held that a commission
ers court is not a legislative 
body. Court’s majority wrote 
that the road, bridge and tax 
activities of the commissioners 
courts have more concern 
to rural residents than to citv

dwellers. In recent years, such 
courts have concerned them
selves mainly with nonurban 
areas, leaving city matters to 
the city governments.

Supreme Court concluded 
that not just population, but al
so factors such as miles of 
country road, taxable values 
and geography, plus the "con
venience of the people”  set out 
in the Texas Constitution, can j 
be taken into account by a com -! 
missioners court in dividing the i 
county into four precincts. High 
court agreed with Judge Dibrell 
that the present Midland Coun
ty situation obviously is arbi
trary and should be declared 
invalid.

Case either will go back to 
Judge Dibrell for final decision 
or will be appealed to the U. S. 
Supreme Court by either Mayor 
Avery or Midland County— 
since neither won a clear-cut 
victory.

■ 1 WANTED
JUST COMPLETED

Winterhaven
Addition

BEL AIR STREET
-New Brick Home with 3 bed
rooms. 1 hath. Oak paneled 

den. built-in kitchen and 
Laundry Area.

FH.\ & Conventional Loans
Gayle Gardner

Phone 734-8413

FOR SALE. A. O. Smith 180-; 
amp welder, runs off AC cur
rent; Coke box. coin operated: 
Dr. Pepper box, coin operated. 
See at Bob's Enco Station. 301 
South Main. 754-454.'). 17-tfc

WANTED: Scrap Iron. Cables, 
Metals. BALLINGER SALVAGE 
COMPANY. 27-tfc

PARKVIEW  
ADDITION

3-bedrr)«m, 2 bath, fenced 
back yard.

LOAN ESTABLISHED

Gayle Gardner
Phone 7S4-84U

FOR S.ALE: Shetland pon\.
bridal and saddle, gentle for 
children. J. W. Dunn, Wingate, 
phone PI 3-6710. 17-tfc

FOR SALE
(1) 328.3 acre Fowler Farm, 

with leasing rights and •} roy
alty. Possession Jan 1, 1%7. 
$1.50 per acre.

(2) Large lot on Old Coleman 
Highway. Price $1230. Will sell 
on terms.

(3) 168.25 acres on Novice Rd.
4 miles East Winters, $200.00 
per acre.

MARVIN BEDFORD I 
Bedford Insurance Agency 

Winters, Texas
14-tfc

START A RAWLHIUH B u s i 
ness. Real opportunity now for 
permanent, profitable work in 
N. Runnels Co. or Coleman Co. 
See J. L. Sparke. Rt. 1. Balling
er. or write Rawleigh T.\ F - 
1242 29, Memphis, Tenn.

W.ANTF.D: Ironing. 1 dozen
pieces, I . book trading stamps 
or $1.25. 208 West Pierce, Glen
da Graham. Itp

I INTEGRATION WARNING
Sixty-four Texas school dis

tricts have received letters 
from the federal office of Edu
cation warning of slowness in 
faculty integration, reports 
Leon R. Graham, assistant 
state education commissioner.

Graham said 33 other districts 
around the state were notified 
that they had violated federal 
law by failing to submit plans 
for integrating teachers.

He said the Office of Edu
cation expects districts to em
ploy at least one Negro teacher 
for each school which was pre-  ̂
viously all-white and at least 
one white teacher for each pre
viously all-Negro school. Some 
flexibility, however, is allowed, 
he added.

No federal funds will be given 
schools which fail to comply 
with the regulations of the Of
fice of Education. Graham 
noted, and the federal govern
ment wants full-time teachers 
integrated, not part-timers or 
substitutes.

next five years to recruit and 
teach enough nurses to make 
up for the 10,500 shortage now. i 
Their meeting was the first of | 
the Development Council of the 
Texas — Hospital Association 
health careers program.

Gerald Mann of Dallas, newly 
appointed chairman of the de
velopment council, said the 
group will ask the Legislature 
for more funds to fight the criti
cal shortage of nurses.

MORE AIR SERVICE
Texas Aeronautics Commis

sion approved applications by 
two small airlines to provide 
three new state routes.

Houston Commuter Airlines, 
a “ whistle stop”  at Alice. Hood 
Airlines of Killeen will extend 
its present service to include a 
Hnuston-Ft. Worth flight and a 
separate Killeen-Houston run.

ATTORNEY GENERAL 
RULES

Out-of-state witnesses in fel
ony trials and grand jury hear
ings must be paid by counties 
up to limit of $2,000, at usual 
rate for out-of-county witnesses, 
Atty. Gen. Waggoner Carr held.

In other official opinions, Carr 
ruled that:

A city judge sitting as a mag
istrate has jurisdiction to accept 
local complaints in cases which 
he cannot try, issue warrants 
of arrests and transfer the 
cases to other magistrates for 
examining trial.

Vocational Rehabilitation Di
vision of Texas Education Agen
cy can pay tuition for handi
capped persons to attend de
nominai schools for training.

Thirty-one-year-old dormant 
Galveston Junior College still is 
in legal existence and may be 
reactivated by di.sannexation of 
overlapped territory of another 
district.

Gospel Meeting At 
Shep Church of 
Christ, July 24-31

V. W. Hayhurst of Hale, La., 
will be the evangelist at a 
series of gospel meetings at the 
Shep Church of Christ, beginn
ing Sunday, July 24, and con
tinuing through July 31.

Night services will begin at 
7:30.

The minister of the church is 
John Robinson.

The public is invited to attend 
this series of meetings.

j Bp Busy Sewing 
I du ll Met Moiuiiiy 
 ̂In Shott Home
i Members of the Be Busy Sew
ing Club met Monday afternoon 
in the home of Mrs. G. T. Shott.

Handwork was done for the 
hostess.

Refreshments were served to 
Mesdames Bill Milliom, Lewis 
Blackmon. Nadeen Smith. M. H.

TYPING done on Mondays 
through Fridays, from 9:00 a. 
m. to 4:(HI p. m. Contact Jo 
Crouch, phone 754-4105. Itc

HELP WANTED: Neat, re
liable woman to do cleaning. 
Apply in person. Motel Winters. 
60S South Main Street. Itp

FOR SALE OR RENT: 2-bed 
room house, recently redecorat 
ed, large living room, kitchen 
diningroom combination, attach 
.■xi garage, large storage space 
concrete cellar. 407 South Ar 
lirgton. Ray Shafer, phone 7.54' 
40.’i6. 12-tfc

FOR SALE: Several vacant 
lots. Call W. J. Yates, PL4-3311.

25-tfc

FOR SALE: My home. 325 S. 
Magnolia. Shown by appoint- 
m<nt only Alvm Benson, phone 
754 7271 or 7.54-6431. 9-tfc

FOR SALE: Wedding invita
tions, $9.50 per hundred. Com
plete wedding and reception 
plan, $41.50. Delivery 2 weeks. 
208 West Pierce, Glenda Gra
ham. Itp

' FOR SALE: 70x100 ft. lot. on 
paved street. Will take part 
cash, owner will carry note. 
Robert Robinson, phone 754-4242
_______________________ ^

FOR SAI.F7: Five-room house, 
fenced back yard, $175.00 down 
and $.50 00 monthly payments 
Phone 754-3618. Itp

FOR RENT

WANTFD: Custom hay bal
ing. Charlie Grohman, Rt. 2. 
Winters. 17-4tp

MISCELLANEOUS
WESTERN MATTRESS SER

VICE pick up and delivery. 
Save up to .50"̂  renovation, box 
springs to match. Guaranteed 
customer satisfaction. Phone 
PL4-2914. leave name. 23-tfc

NEW EGG REPORT
Texas Department of Agricul

ture's Marketing Division be
gins publication of a new one- 
market egg price report July 
19. Agriculture Commissioner 
John C. White said.

Formerly, quotations from , 
six separate state egg market | 
areas were used in reporting 
egg prices. "Advantage of the 
new policy.”  White said, "is 
that the single state-wide price 
quotation for each grade repre
sents a true market for the 
state, so the information is 
more useful to producers and 
buyers alike.”

FUTURE PROBLEMS EYED
Governor’s Committee on 

Public School Education adopt
ed further research project 
guidelines for its three-year 
study of school needs. One com - 1  
mittee member insisted on add- j 
ing to the list of study topics. | 
“ how to get rid of incompetent 
teachers.”

Committee recommended a 
budget of $253,338 for 1968 and 
$40.000 for 1969 to finance its 
work through the 1969 legisla
tive session.

WINTER HAVEN ADDITION 
CIRCLE DRIVE

3 bedroom, 2 full baths, huge 
den—all paneled, built-in kit
chen appliances, fireplace, 2- 
car garage, yard fenced, air 
conditioned.

Shown by appointment O.NLY 

Call 734-3900—DON OAKES

FOR RE.N’T: 3-room furnished 
apartment with private bath. 
$40 month, with bills paid Lucy 
Kittrell, call 754-7024 or 754-409<i

1.5-tfc
FOR RFNT OR SALE: Two 

houses. 2 blocks of school. Call 
754-6671. 37-tfc

WATER
FILTERING

SYSTEM
At Payne’ s Ideal Laundry 

Entire wash done in sparkl
ing clear water.
Call 734-8361 for Pickup and 

Delivery Service.

T. G. PAYNE
South Main St.

16-4tp

NURSES NEEDED
Former Gov. Allan Shivers; 

has launched a statewide cam
paign to pull Texas up from : 
rank of 46th in the United States' 
in number of registered nurses 
on the job. i

More than 200 civic and busi
ness volunteers from all comers i 
of the state joined with Shivers i 
in seeking $12,000.000 within the

SHORT SNORTS
Rep. Will Smith of Beaumont 

has asked an investigation of 
auto insurance rates by Texas 
Legislative Council, research 
arm of Legislature. . . .Light 
investigations of pink bollworm 
were reported in Trans-Pecos 
cotton fields, according to U. S. 
Department of Agriculture, 
which also reports Valley cotton 
is opening three to four weeks 
later than in 1965. . . .State 
Highway Department wiil ac
quire scenic easements to pro
tect area around President 
Johnson’s LBJ ranch from com
mercial signs and buildings. . . 
Railroad Commission has set 
August 1 hearing on application 
of Texas and Pacific to discon
tinue passenger train service 
between Dalias and El Paso. . . 
Governor Connally announced 
approval of 16 projects under 
Economic Opportunity Act, in-

Jones To Attend 
Growth Potential 
Meeting In Abilene

Harvey D. Jones, president 
of the Winters Chamber of 
Commerce, is one of a select 
group of West Texas leaders 
who will meet August 4 at Lytle 
Shores Lake near Abilene to ex
plore West Texas’ Growth Po
tentials.

Sponsored by the West Texas 
Chamber of Commerce, the 
meeting, dubbed the Presidents’ 
Potentials of Progress Revue, 
will feature brief presentations 
by experts in the fields of wa
ter resources, industrial and 
tourist development, agricul
ture and ranching, state and 
national affairs, petroleum and 
chemicals, education and pub
lic affairs.

The presidents will receive a 
report gleaned from 20 idea and 
planning sessions held through
out West Texas since June 15. 
They will participate in a pro
gram to determine how each 
West Texas community’s poten
tials can be transformed into 
tangible results and how goals 
can be reached.

“ West Texas must have lead
ers with broad vision and cour
age,”  said West Texas Cham
ber of Commerce President. 
John Ben Shepperd of Odes.sa. 
adding, “ to think big is to be 
big.” _________________________

eluding initial program develop
ment grants for Cass and Ma
rion, Potter and Randall coun
ties and $189,643 employment 
project grant for Atascosa, Kar
nes and Wilson counties. . . 
Governor’ s Council on Mental 
Retardation is studying propos
al to extend services of State 
Welfare Department to families 
with mentally retarded children 
in 37 East Texas counties serv
ed by Denton State School.
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Hogan, W. C. Workman. Becky 
Poe, Vada Mae Babston, Bud 
Parks, George Lloyd, Luuella 
Wilson, and one visitor, Debra 
McClelland, granddaughter of 
Mrs. Milliorn.

We Have Several

Good Used 
Refrigerators 

Washers 
Dryers

PRICED TO SELL!

Ray Tire Company
18-2tc

FOR RENT: House, 4 rooms 
and hath, on Wilhs Street. W 
J. Yates, phone 754-3311. 13-tfc

FOR RF'N'T: Nice 2-bedroom 
home on Bishop Street. Jonah 
Eckert, phone 754-6784 or 754 
4799. 17-2tp

FOR RF7N’T: Furnished 3-
ro<)m house, carport, fenced-in 
back yard. All bills paid. $6(| 
month. Joe Baker. Itp

F'OR RFIN’T: Upstairs furnish
ed apartment, with garage Mrs, 
A. D. Smith, 506 Lamar. 18-tfc

FOR SAI F;: .Nice furnished
houM' on F. Wood St. Nice yard.
.iir crimliiioned. carpeted Con
ta 't Ru'-sell Seitz, Box 791, San 
.\nu'‘ lo or (all 653-4151 or 949- 
bTii.:, San .Angelo. 16-tfc

■FOR S.AI F: .M.M tractor with 
-4'P row equipment, exception- 
.iJly ( lean, recently overhauled.
PriK $8"5.00. On«' mile north of FOUND; Wedding band. Own- 
ijradshaw. phone PO 7-3406. Ite er identify and pay for ad.

SUBSCRIBE NOW TO

Abilene
Reporter - News

Reasonable subscription rales— 
with the freshest news and fea
tures.

CALL LOCAL AGENT
Byron D. Jobe

PHONE PL4-3083

LOST & FOUND PROFESSIONAL
DIRECTORY

NEW COMPLETE STOCK OF 
6-PLY

PICKUP TIRES
PRICES 

START AT M 5
95
plus tax

NO TRADE-INS NEEDED

Bedford and 
Underwood
Affomeys-At-Law 

General Practice, Winters, Tex.

DR. Z. I. HALE
C )p tf> m e trist

Tuesday. Thursday. 9-12, 1-5 
Saturday 9-12 

Winters, Texas

Jno. W . Norman
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW 

Winters, Texas

Dr. Lois L. Beilis
CHIROPRACTOR 

X-RAY
Phone 754-1212, Winters, Texas

TRQNTIIR

S A V I N G  
STA M P

FR0NÍIER STAMPS
iWith Each Purchase!

TRQNTIER

S A V I N G  
S T A M P

Í

Visit Our Store Often For Fine Foods At Low Prices!

CLUB STEAKS 
FAMILY STEAK 
PORK CHOPS 
ARM ROAST
GOOCH’S BIG COUNTRY

FRANKS

lb.

lb.

lb.

lb.

lb.

69c
59c
69c
55c

49c
DIAMOND — 14-OZ, BOTTLE

CATSUP
MAYFLO

PEAS
MAYFLOWER — NO. 303 CANS

2.0, 39c
NS

2cans 33c
RANCH STYLE — ISOZ.

BEANS 2 c . 33c
FAB Giant Size 65c

KIMBELL’S

PEACHES No. 2</2 cun 35c
RINGO

ORANGE DRINK »o* 29c
FOLGERS

COFFEE IS 79c
SUGAR Imperial S ibs. 55c
DUNCAN HINES

CAKE MIXES 3.0'$1.00
GANDY’S

FROZAN Gallon 
3 >/i-Gallon Cartons $1.00

39c

FRESH PRODUCE

POTATOES 1 0 . 43c
TOMATOES Fresh lb. 19c

Store Hours 7:00 A. M. to 8:00 P. M. Seven Days Week

B A L K U  M ’S
GROCERY AND MARKET

201 E. TRUETT PL 4-9010

Double Stamps on Wednesdays % t̂h $2.50 or more purchase!

Business Services
FOR APPOINTMENTS 

Call
MERLE NORMAN 

COSMETIC STUDIO
411 Albert Street 

GLADYS WRIGHT
Phone 754-2741

DISC ROLLING 
Have Portable Machine 

Call me after 5 p. m. or 
week ends. Experienced. 

CARLTON PARKS 
Rt. 2. Phone 754-4313

16-17tp

^  Heaters -  Refrigerators J

r  HOWARD’S f
• TRADING •
I  POST I
5  NEW & USED S 
7  FURNITURE 7
^  USED 'TYPEWRITERS ^

BUY, SELL, TRADE
^ Phone PL4-6712 - Winters’" 

118 East Dale ^

|- Heaters -- Refrigerators |>

SWATCHSUE
ELECTRIC CO.
Electrical and 

Air-Conditioning Contractor 
Sno- Breze and Friedrich 

Air Conditioners 
SALES & SERVICE 

Motorola Radio and TV 
Homelite Chain Saws

J. J. SWATCHSUE, Owner 
Jose De La Cruz 

Phone PL4-7494 - Box 307

PROFESSIONAL 
RUG CLEANING 

Call 754-5406 
T. A. McMillan

Quality
Commercial

Printing
Winters Enterprise

BLACKMON 
Repair and Body 

Shop
General Mechanical. Body 

and Paint Work.
Auto Glass Installed 
Auto Air Conditioner 

Service!
Reasonable Prices!
126 North Church 
Phone PL4-2295

Radio - TV Service
We Service All Makes! 

Satisfaction Guaranteed!

Main Radio & TV
Phone PL4-3349 During Day, 

After 6 p. m. PL4-1422.

Machine Shop
Welding

Portable Welding Equipment, 
Complete Machine Shop

“ CALL US FIRST”

Spill Machine Shop
Phone: Day PL4-6201 

Night PL4-1396

WHY BUY YOUR 
INSURANCE 

OUT OF TOWN . . .
when Winters has its own 

Insurance Company that docs 
all its business here in 

Winters?
For your protection call or 

see the

SPILL
Life Insurance Co.

IN WINTERS 
PL4-2331

PLUM BING
SERVICE

NEW WATER 
HEATERS

No down payment. 
As Low As $5 

Per Month!

WINTERS 
SHEET METAL 

& Plumbing
Phone PL4-3024

Harrison's
AUTO PARTS

• ♦

• •

6 •

6 t
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Nichols-Davis 
Reunion Sunday 
In Ballinger

The Nichols and Davis fami
lies held a reunion Sunday, 
July 17, in Ballinger park.

Attending were; Mr. and Mrs. 
R. S. Davis, Winters; Mr. and 
Mrs. Foy Davis, Bud and Jim, 
Irving; Mr. and Mrs. Bill Ma
this. and Mrs. W. A. Forgey. all 
of Ballinger; Mr. and Mrs. Brit
ton Smart, Abilene; Mr. and 
Mrs. Rufus Smith, Winters; 
Mrs. Clay Proctor and Keith, 
Snyder.

Also. Mr. and Mrs. Jack 
Smart and children of Crane; 
Mr. and Mrs. Grover Davis, and 
Mr. and Mrs. Bob Bowen of 
Winters; Mr. and Mrs. Hugh 
Parish, Ballinger; Mr. and Mrs. 
Hargrove and children. Ballin
ger; Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Parks. 
Mertzon; Mrs. Ruby Bowen and 
Lou Ann of San Angelo.

Al.so, Carol Cother. San An
gelo; Mr. and Mrs. Bud Davis, 
Winters; Mr. and Mrs. Ray
mond Knight, Tempe, Ariz.; 
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Davis, Abi
lene; Mr. and Mrs. Dally Nich
ols, Sterling City; Mr. and Mrs. 
Willis Davis and children. Win-

Revival Starts 
Friday At Crews 
Baptist Church

A revival beginning Friday 
night to run through Sunday, 
July 31, will be held at the 
Crews Baptist Church.

The Rev. Robert Evans, pas
tor of the Northside Baptist 
Church at Anson, will be the 
evangelist.

Morning services will be at 
10:30 with evening services at 
8.

The pastor, the Rev. G. C. 
Henry, has invited the public to 
attend this series of meetings.

IN FISHER HOME
Mr. and Mrs. Max Fisher and 

children, Debby and Wayne of 
Kiefer, Oklahoma spent the past 
week end visiting in the home 
of his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Ray Fisher.

ters; Mrs. Lawrence Marks; 
Mr. and Mrs. Lester Glass, 
Miles; Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd 
Compton, Mr. and Mrs. R. Q. 
Marks and Rex, Mr. and Mrs. 
Pete Davis, Mrs. L. Rodgers, 
Mrs. Willis Lois Nichols, Mr. 
and Mrs. Clifton Davis. Mr. and 
Mrs. LaDell Davis, Mr. and 
Mrs. Dennis Rodgers and chil
dren, Mr. and Mrs. Dennis Poe 
and sons. Mrs. Wilmer Balkum 
and children, all of Winters.

AnENTION:
HIGH SCHOOL & JUNIOR HIGH 

STUDENTS
We begin making pictures for the school annual on 

August 1. You may make appointments any time now for 
August sittings.

Cheek at the studio for details.
Early appointments give you plenty of time for atten

tion to clothing and hairdos and thus assure you more 
desirable pictures.

Kur i l  and HDDIH LITTl.E

L in iE  STUDIO
PHONE 754-1511 707 HEIGHTS ST.

• «

« •

» *

• • 
• •

The Largest and Best Selection of

CLEAN USED CARS
In Runnels County

$275.00

1982 PONTIAC BONNEVILLE. 4-dr. hardtop, all power and 
factory air, loaded with O C A  A A
everything
1959 CHEVROLET STATION WAGON, V-8, OJCOC A A
auto, trans., air cond. & power steering
1958 FORD 4-dr. V-8, automatic trans., 
radio and heater
1984 CHEVROLET BISCAYNE, 4-dr. 6-cyl., ( 1  OCA AA  
std. shift, air conditioner, only .. « p l t o i J w « v v
1959 FORD GALAXIE 500, 4-door, Factory Air, Power 
Steering, Auto. Trans., 352 V-8, just over
hauled. radio, heater, extra nice and clean.
1959 FORD GALAXIE V-8, 4-dr. automatic, 
factory air, radio, heater, very nice!
1959 OLDSMOBILE 4-Dr,, power steering, 
radio, heater. Nice!
1958 CHEVROLET BEL AIR 2-Dr.,
6-cyl. standard shift. ONLY
1957 CHEVROLET 2-Dr. Hardtop,
V-8 and automatic

$600.00
trans.

$675.00 
$625.00 
$500.00 
$195.00 
$475.00

1958 FORD 2-DOOR V-8, (engine just overhauled), automa
tic transmission, radio and heater! AA
A Bargain At .................
1959 PONTIAC BONNEVILLE 4-DOOR 
HARDTOP. Loaded with everything. Real nice.«
1958 FORD FAIRLANE 500, 4-door V-8, air, auto,
radio and heater, (QQC A A
Very Nice!
1961 MERCURY MONTEREY 4-door, V-8, power steering,
auto trans., factory air cond. This car is i 7 C A  A A  
loaded and real clean at only ......  V • «>V»UU
1959 FORD STATION WAGON, std. shift, 
with overdrive, radio and heater
1955 PONTIAC 2-DOOR HARDTOP,
All power and air. Only
1958 PLYMOUTH 4-DOOR, V-8 engine, 
radio and heater, excellent 
mechanical condition
1981 CHEVROLET STATION WAGON V-8,
automatic, factory air conditioner. Nice!
1962 FORD GALAXIE, 4-door, heater, radio, air conditioned,
power steering. (0 9  C A A
One carefui owner. «p»FAi«>»Ww
1959 OLDSMOBILE Super 88. All power and ĝ lT£A A A 
air. Very clean and excellent condition.

DALE HAS MANY MORE CARS AND PICKUPS 
THAN ABOVE.

For An Extra Good Deal, Ask For Ray 
Shafer or Dale Whitecotton!

Dale's^^^ Sales
Authorized FORD Dealer

Phone 754-4036 242 South Main
WINTERS, TEXAS

$395.00
$200.00

automatic trans.,

$275.00 
$795.00

MRS. JAMES DOUGLAS SHOOK
(Little Pnoto)

Betty Sue Jernigan, James Douglas 
Shook Pledge Vows At Baptist Church

Betty Sue Jernigan, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. J. U. Jernigan, 
became the bride of James 
Douglas Shook, when they 
pledged their marriage vows at 
the First Baptist Church Satur
day July 16, at 8:45 o ’clock in 
the evening. Parents of the 
bridegroom are Mr. and Mrs. 
Garland Shook, 407 East Broad
way.

The Rev. B. T. Shoemake, 
pastor of the church, officiated' 
for the double ring ceremony.

Brenda Collins of McCamey 
was organist and Benny and 
Nelda Brink sang “ Oh, Promise 
Me’ ’ and “ Lord’s Prayer.”

Candlelighters were Nita Cox 
of Abilene and Betty Barton of 
Sterling City. Denice Rodgers 
was flower girl and Gil Ernst 
of Odessa was ring bearer. i

Dessie R. Denson of San An
gelo served the groom as best 
man. Ushers were Dale Pence' 
of Brady and Frank Markwixxl 
of San Angelo.

Mrs. Betty Johnson of Austin 
was matron of honor. She wore 
a light mint green shift with 
white accessories and carried a 
long-stem carnation. Other fern-, 
inine attendants wore white cor
sages.

Presented in marriage by her 
father, the bride wore a bridal 
satin wedding gown fashioned 
with fitted bodice, scoop neck
line and long sleeves extanding 
to a point over the wrists, ac
cented with iridescent sequins 
and lace. Her fingertip veil of 
silk illusion fell from a tiara of 
sequins and pearls. She carried 
a bouquet of white orchids and

feathered carnations.
A reception was held in the 

Fellowship Hall at the church.
Diane Hoffman of Mason 

served the cake and Ida Lee 
Parker of Bronte ladelcd punch.

For her wedding trip the 
bride changed to a turquoise 
two piece suit with black patent 
accessories. She wore a black 
straw pill box hat.

A 1965 graduate of Winters 
High School, the bride attended 
Angelo State College.

Also a graduate of Winters 
High, the bridegroom attended 
ASC before entering the U. S. 
Navy in March, 1966.

Parents of the bridegroom 
hosted the rehearsal dinner in 
their home.

Mr. and Mrs. Shook are 
ieaving Saturday for Great 
Lakes. Illinois where he is sta
tioned with the U. S. Navy.

Austin Children Had 
Joint Birthday Party 
At Parents’ Home *

Debby and Ralph Austin, chil
dren of Mr. and Mrs. Archie 
Austin celebrated their birth
days at a joint birthday party 
in the home of their parents, 
1009 North Main, Monday after
noon.

Debby was four years old 
July 20 and Ralph was two 
years old July 14. Each had an 
individual birthday cake.

Cake and ice cream were 
served to Pamela and Todd 
Holle, Mrs. TTiurman Oliver. 
Mrs. Bill Graham, Mrs, E. E. 
Thormeyer, Mrs. Carl Turk, 
Mrs, Alma Hughes and their 
grandmother, Mrs. W. M. Hord.

St. John Hvening 
Circle Met Monday 
In Education Bld̂ ij:.

Members of the Evening 
Circle of St. John’s Lutheran 
Church met in the Education 
Building Monday night, with 
Miss Helen Lisso as leader of 
a Bible study.

The group sang a hymn, and 
then took part in the Bible 
study on “ God Is a Spirit.”

Mrs. Walter Spill presided, 
and gave the offering medita
tion. Miss Minnie Belitz called 
the roll. The meeting was closed 
with the Lord’s Prayer, and 
Miss Lisso served refreshments 
to Mmes. Merle Wright, Ed
ward Bredemeyer, Willis Whit- 
tenberg, Walter Probst, Walter 
Spill, Ervin Schroeder, Miss 
Minnie Belitz, Miss Estella 
Bredemeyer, and two visitors, 
Teresa Wright and Kathryn 
Bredemeyer.

SON IS BORN
Mr. and Mrs. Elwood Wade 

arc announcing the birth of a 
son, James Lynn on Thursday 
July 14, weighing 8 lbs. and 3 
ounces. The maternal grand
parents are. Rev. and Mrs. Vir
gil James and the paternal 
grandfather is H. E. Wade of 
Ballinger.

NOTICE
For the past several years th.e cost 

of experienced labor and dry cleanii\u: 
supplies have increased greatly. Due to 
this, beginning August 1st we have been 
forced to increase the cost of dry clean
ing to the following prices:

SUITS
PLAIN DRESSES
PANTS
SHIRTS

$ 1 . 1 0
$ 1.10

60c
60c

The price of other items will be based accordingly. We 
will continue to give you quality cleaning and fast, effic
ient service. THANK YOU FOR YOUR PATRONAGE!

CITY
CLEANERS

138 West Dale

BAHLMAN
CLEANERS

138 South Main

s m u
^ S â u

STEAK • 69<
ROUND STEAK 
T-BONE STEAK lb79

THE

H E W ' > 4 '
F R O N T I E R  S T A M P

A L B U M  OF G I F T S !

LEAN

V I
3 lbs 

00

DECKER’S QUALITY

BACON POUND 79g
Country EGGS 2 79c
ALL SWEET

OLEO * 29
KEITH’S

FISH STICKS 8-OZ. PKG.

BIRD’SEYE

PERCH FILLETS
IMPERIAL PURE CANE

12-oz. Pkg

29c
39c BIG COMANCHE

SUGAR 1 0 1 7 9
With $7.00 Or More Purchase of Other Merchandise 

LIFEBUOY BATH SIZE

SOAP 2 29c
DUNCAN HINES FAMILY SIZE BLUEBERRY

MUFFIN MIX -  49c
S & M — 10 ROLL PKG.

BATHROOM TISSUE 69c

Cantaloupe
5  lo r

CHUCK WAGON

JUICE FREESTONE

PEACHES
lb I O

CHARCOAL
LIPTON BONUS PACK

INSTANT TEA
LIGHT CRUST

T A e

FLAKES

5
4-ÜZ.

PKG.

CALIFORNIA WHITE

POTATOES 
10 ibs39‘

C c o n o m u
Double Frontier Stamps O N  W ED N ESD A Y  W ith 

Purchase of $2.50 or M ore l
Use O ur Free Parking Annex W hile  Shopp ing O ur Store!



B R A D S H A W
“ Politeness is pwper respect 

for human personality.”  —Wil
liam DeWitt Hyde.

Mike Wilson of Midland and 
a student in Hardin-Simmons 
delivered the morning and night 
messages at the Bradshaw Bap
tist Church Sunday.

1 he revival at the Moro Bap
tist Church, which was in pro-  ̂
press last week, closed Sunday 
night with one addition to the 
Church. Glenn Griffith, son of 
the pastor of the Church was 
baptired Sunday night. Visitors 
at the morning services were 
Rev and Mrs Joe Loughery of 
Taylor. Theresa Helms of High
land. Sherry Reid of .Abilene. 
Butch and Jnie Isom of Brown- 
wood. The morning special was 
Turn Your Kyes Upon Jesus. 
Sling by P.istor and Mrs Bob 
Griffith with Mrs. J. W, .All- 
m.ind .It the piano. For the 
night special Mrs. Calwyn Wal-
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ters and Clyde Reid sang. In 
The Shadow Of The Cross, with 
Mrs. Allmand at the piano. 
Visitors were Mrs. Verlon Reid 
and Sherry of Abilene. Mrs. 
Mittie Rice. Mrs. Dessie Fisher. 
.Mrs. Ethel Hill. Mrs. Harris 
and son all of Winters. Theresa, 
Butch and Joie. Rev. Alfred 
Richard, pastor of the Imman
uel Baptist Church. Abilene was 
the evangelist for the meeting

The revival at the Drasco 
Baptist Church is in progress 
this week with Rev. Bill Beaty, 
pastor of the Robert Lee Baptist 
Church delivering the message 
Randall Conner, music director 
of the Church, is leading the 
singing with Mrs. Dick Bishop 
at the piano. For the morning 
special the choir sang In Times 
l.ike These, with Mrs. Melvin 
Ray Williams at the piano. For 
the night special the choir sang 
Precious Lord Take My Hand, 
with Mrs. Dick Bishop at the 
piano.

F'riday night at the R Q 
West home the Joy Sunday 
School Class of the Drasco Bap
tist Church was entertained It

BOX OFFICE OPENS 
SAT. and SUN., 2:00 P. M 

WEEK NIGHTS 7:0(1

ADMISSION 
.Adults 75c
Child 35c
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• was a tamilv uccasioii for the 
cla.ss. Mrs, Bede England is the 
teacher of the class. Attending 
were Mr. and Mrs. Bede Eng 
land, Mr. and Mrs. R Q. West 
and Cindy. Mr. and ,Mrs. Dick 
Bishop. Lanhum, Leslie and 
Lisa, Mr. and Mrs. Albert Lew
is. Melba, Terry and Neva, Mr 
and Mrs. L. Q. Sneed, Randall, 
Rhonda, Linda and Judy. \’isi- 
tors were Jeff Rutledge of Den
ton, Tommy Shoemake of Odes
sa, Mr. and Mrs. Herman 
Browne, Bradshaw, Mr. and 
Mrs. J. C. Belew and Randall 
Conner. Homemade ice cream 
and cake were served.

Special days next week are 
for: .Allen Mills. Tommy Sharp, 
Larry Don Walker and Mrs. 
Tfuett Smith the 24th; Mrs. 
Winford Reel, Melba Lewis and 
Robert Bredemeyer the 2.Sth; 
Keith Browne, Kathy Walker, 
Donny Dwain N’ogler and Mrs 
Erwin Hicks the 26th: Calvin 
Jackson and Mrs. Leaird Mead
ows the 27th: Mrs. K A. Han- 
lev, Mrs. \’irginia Parham and 
Melvin Ray Herrington the 28- 
th: Theo Butler. Greg Black
and Larry Donica the 29th; 
Mrs. Pauline Neithercutt, Floyd 
Wavme McMillan and Sammy 
Oats the 30th,

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Counts of 
Fort Worth. Rev. and Mrs. 
Ralph Cooper. Karen and David 
of Aspermont returned to their 
homes Wednesday of last week 
after a stay with Mrs. Frank 
Simpson. Brenda Civoper re
mained with Mrs. Simpson and 
they went to .Aspermont for the 
week end.

Pat Ryan returned recently 
from her trip including visiting 
with relatives in Alabama, 
Florida and Tenn. Pat is now- 
working in the office of Dr. J. 
Dexter Eoff (dentist) at Ballin
ger.

•At the bedside of Granny 
(.Ada) Jackson at the Merrill 
Home. Winters have been Mr. 
and Mrs. Leon Walker. Mr. and 
Mrs. Jerrell Walker of Grass- 
bur. Mr. and Mrs. Lucian Jack- 
son. Mrs. W' A. Allred and 
Ruby all of Abilene. Mr. and 
Mrs. Joe Frank Albro of Lub
bock, Wilbur Jackson of Mid
land. Mr. and Mrs. Clarence 
Hamilton of Sweetwater, Mrs. 
Kathleen Shedd of Wingate. Mr 
and Mrs. Warren Foster of Win
ters. Mr. and Mrs. Billie Joe 
Walker of Happy Valley, Mr 
and Mrs. Johnny Walker of 
Drasco. Mr. and Mrs. Leon 
Walker spent Tuesday night of 
last week at Hamlin with the 
.Andy Bundases where Sue Wal
ker had been on a visit. Sue 
returned with the Walkers.

.A-2-C L. T. Bagwell is home 
on leave from Macdill Air 
Force Base, Fla.

T-Sgt. James and Mrs. Owen. 
Mike and Kendall of San An
tonio were at the Eldon Bag
wells Thursday afternoon of 
last week enroute home from 
Amarillo where they had visited 
with her parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
Kerr.

Mr.*. E. J. Reid of Moro visit
ed Thursday of last week at the 
J W' Allmands of Ovalo. Sherry 
Reid spent Wednesday and 
Thursday night at the Reid- 
Hicks at Moro.

Rev. Mike Wilson of Hardin- 
Simmons had Sunday dinner 
and supper with the Mansfield 
Fosters. Sunday dinner at the 
Milburn Shaffers of Moro were 
Rev, Alfred Richard. Pastor 
Bob and Mrs. Griffith and 
Glenn, Rev. and Mrs. Joe 
I.nughrey, Pastor W, I. Taylor 

I had dinner and supper with the 
11. Q. Sneeds at Drasco.

Mr. and Mrs. Ira Henderson 
have moved to the J. F. Nevins 
place near Lawn from Rankin. 
With the Hendersons recently 
were Mr. and Mrs. H J. Mow, 
Kathy and Dana of Big Lake.

John Harrison of Abilene re
cently visited at the Bud Harri
sons
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Mrs Kermit Foster of Hous
ton spent several days last 
week with the Mansfield Fos
ters. Wc'dnesday of last week 
Mrs. Kermit was honored with 
a Meet The Bride shower at 
the Wesley Best home. (Kermit 
and Candy were married June 
11). Hostesses were Mesdames 
Reed McMillan, Floyd W'ayne 
McMillan. Charlie Jones, Hor
ace Abbott, John Parker, Pete 
Higgins, Joe Buchanan. Her
man Browne, Barney Gibbs. 
Malcolm Holliday. Wesley Best, 
Jerry Morgan, Clarence Led
better, Bruce Webb. Henry 
Webb, Bud Harrison, Adron 
Hale, Grover Orr, Dock Ald
ridge, C. W'. Smith. Guests were 
Mrs. Nora Ledbetter, Mrs. Bil
lie McCasland, Mrs. Wayne 
Hunt. Mrs. Odas Claxton and 
Claudia Browne. Mrs. Frank 
Simpson of Bradshaw. Mrs. 
Virginia Parham, Leslie and Ty 
of Abilene, Brenda Cooper of 
Aspermont, Mrs. Grace Gra
ham and Debbie Latta of Guión 
and Debbie Jones of Abilene 
Punch and cookies were served.

Sunday of last week Mr. and 
Mrs. Herman Adams of Drasco 
had dinner at the Jack Sosebees 
of Tye. Tonya came home with 
them for a visit.

Mr. and Mrs, Barney Gibbs 
and son Jack of Lubbock attend
ed the revival at the First 
Baptist Church, Winters Wed- 
ne^ay night of last week, after
wards visiting with the Charlie 
Nalls at Winters. Jack spent 
the night with his parents,

Mr. and Mrs. Neut Stoecker 
of the Victory Community at
tended a birthday supper last 
week honoring Emiyn Wat.son

' ut her home ui lowciiu. Ii was 
her Mlh.

At the M. L. Dobbinses at 
Drasco have been. Mr. and 
Mrs. Jerry Dobbins and Bruce 
of Irving. Mr, and Mrs. David 
Dobbins. Doug and Kit and 
Mrs. D A. Dobbins of Winters, 
Wayne of McMurry. Jo Anna 
Teague of Kerns, Mrs. Allen 
Sikes and Marlene of Coleman. 
Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Frohreich. 
Debbie, Greta, Kirk. Abbie of 
Molene, 111.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Reams of 
Lawn had Sunday of last week : 
dinner at the Jones-Talleys at | 
Moro. I

Mrs. Wilbert Wnsham of | 
Wichita Falls and Mrs. Em ory' 
Washam of Abiiene were at the 
L. Q. Sneeds at Drasco last 
week. Thursday the L. Q . , 
Sneeds were to Coleman to the 
Bill and W. E. Sneeds.

Roland Fain of Abilene visit
ed with the Jodie and Frances 
Stricklins this week. Thursday 
of last week T-Sgt. and Mrs 
James Owen, Mike and Kendall 
of San Antonio were at the 
Stricklins.

At the Wesley Bests last week 
were Mrs. Jerry Morgan. M;t ■ 
riam and Merick of Austin, Mr. j 
and Mrs Sam Partee. Jeannett. • 
Becky and Devin of Odessa, Mr ! 
and Mrs. Millard Self of Guión j

Mr. and Mrs. Herman Browne 
were to Abilene one day last I 
week to the Edgar Ganns where! 
Mrs. Wilda Foster and son Her- j 
bert and Herbert’s children 
Laura and Mark, all of Hous-1 
ton were. |

Mrs. Travis Wood, Mike and , 
Susan of Abilene were at the 
Vyron Woods at Drasco Thurs
day of last week. Mr. and Mrs. 
Woods spent Wednesday at the 
Alton Ballews at Abilene. Sat
urday Mrs. Vyron visited at 
Winters with Mr. and Mrs. B 
H. Green (Mrs. Green was a 
home patient) and Mrs. T. C 
Downing. She and Vyron also 
visited one afternoon at the 
Merrill Home with several of 
the patients. They also visited 
with the G. W. Scotts Jr.

Mr. and Mrs. Horace Abbott 
of Drasco visited Thursday with 
Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Nall a' 
Winters.

Mr. and Mrs. George Shuf 
field of Winters were at the 
Zack Wests at Drasco one dav 
last week. Zack visited Satur 
day at the G. W. Scotts (Jr.)
G W. was released from Hen
drick Hospital Sunday night o ' 
last week.

I,ast week Dianne and Donn' 
Baize of the V'ictorv Com muni 
tv went with the Winters Ridin*” 
Club to Coleman. Friday, their 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Page 
Baize help serve the dinner a* 
the Old Settlers Reunion at Buf 
falo Gap. They were accom 
panied to the reunion by Mr 
and Mrs. O. G. Maynard of 
Sweetwater. The same day the 
Baizes helped with the serving 
with the dinner at the Rod' 
and Davis Ranch, Buffalo Gar 
for the Polled Hereford tour

Mrs. Mary Jo Bryan and  ̂
children of Spearman spent Fri
day night of last week at the 
Llovd G’les home at Drasco

At the Travis Downings a* 
Drasco have been, the Boh 
Evanses of Hobbs, N. M.. Mrs 
T. C. Downing. Charlie Sewell 
Pyburn Brown, Mrs. T. W. Nor 
man all of Winters, Arlie Down
ing of Abilene and Rev. Emmett 
Brooks of Tye.

Mr. and Mrs. Adron Hale at 
tended the Church of Chris' 
meeting Sunday morning and 
night at Norton. Mrs. Mabel 
Bagwell of Winters accompani 
ed them. They all had dinner at 
the Glenn Bryans. Mrs. Bagwel' 
spent the night with the Hales

At the Erwin Hicks have been 
Mr. and Mrs. Ronnie Taylor 
and Terry of Hobbs. N. M., Mr 
and Mrs. Virgil Watson of A1 
bany, Karen Pierce and Donnr 
Gehrels of Winters, Mickey San 
som of Guión, Mr, and Mrs. J
B. Little, Mr. and Mrs. K. A 
Hanley and three children and 
Melissa Little all of Abilene 
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Davis and 
two children of Andrews.

Tuesday of last week Mr. and 
Mrs. Pat Patterson and Sallv 
of Lawn and Jane Patterson of 
Lone Island. N. Y., were at thr
C. W. Smiths. The same day, 
Mrs. Smith, Patty and Debby 
visited at the Merrill Home 
with Arb Bagwell, Mrs. Sallie 
Smith and Mrs. Lovey Bailey 
Mrs. C. W. was at the bedside 
of Mrs. Eli Deaton of Winters 
at Hendrick Hospital Thursday. 
And at the C. W’s Sunday after
noon were Mr. and Mrs. Jake 
Carter of Abilene.

Rusty Saunders of Abilene 
visited his grandparents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Joe Saunders last

week. I
At the Jack Bishops of Drasco 

last week were the Jerry Cham
bliss and Helen Bishop of San 
Angelo and the l.anny Englands : 
of l.ubbock who also visited at 
(he Bede Englands.

I Mr. and Mrs. Finis Bradshaw ‘
I of Mui'u spent Thursday night i 
; of last week with the Floyd 
Sparks of Ozona.

Mr. and Mrs. Billie McCas- \ 
luiid and Bobby Aldridge re- '■ 
cently were to Parks, Ark., to | 
visit the Alvan Papasans and 
also with the Dale Epplers who i 
have recently returned from | 
Germany where they spent 2 1 
years. Dale is with the Air| 
Force. The McCaslands and ' 
Bob also visited at Russellville, ! 
Ark., with the Mike Papasans. 
Mr. and Mrs. Dillard Wood of 
San Angelo had Thursday of 
last week dinner at the Me- j 
Caslands. |

Mr. and Mrs. Dock Aldridge, j 
Doug and Bob spent the week i 
end at Amarillo at the AI Poho-, 
vichs where Vicki Aldridge had i 
spent a couple of weeks—she | 
returned with them.

Sunday at the Reed McMil- i 
Ians were Mr. and Mrs. Adrain | 
Kornegay and Kathy of Brown-!

week were Mr. and Mrs. Dan' 
Cru.ssan of St. Peterberg, Fla., 
Mrs. C. G. Keith of New Home, 
Mr. and Mrs. T. N. Crossan and 
two children of Midland and 
Mr. and Mrs. Bryan Tucker of 
Fort Worth.

The Grover Orrs moved to 
their new home here last week. 
They bought it some time back 
from G. W. Scott Sr. Mrs. Orr 
was at the bedside of Mrs. F̂ li 
Deaton of Winters Wednesday 
at Hendrick Hospital where 
Mrs. Deaton had surgery.

At the Virgil James ut Moro 
Sunday night were Mr. and 
Mrs. William Wade, H. E.

Waüe, Ml. and Mrs. Red Lunge 
of Ballinger and Venita Sample 
of Winters.

Mrs, Luke Pennington of 
Moro had a surprise birthday 
entertainment for Luke at their 
home the night of the 9. though 
the correct date was the 10th. 
It was a yard party. Mrs. Pen
nington was assisted by Jill 
Walker of Grassbur. Jill lighted 
and blew out the one candle 
which graced one of the cakes. 
Mrs. Luke baked and decorated 
two, a chocolate and a cocanut. 
Punch was served with the 
cakes. Others in on the cele
bration were Henry Sanders of

Moiti, Mr. uiid Mrs. Leon Wal
ker, Mr. and Mrs. Jerrell Wal
ker and Bill of Grassbur, Mr 
and Mrs. H. E. Nicholas of 
Bluff Creek. Wednesday of last 
week Mr. and Mrs. Pennington 
visited at San Angelo with Mrs. 
Estell Singleton.

Just a reminder—The Brad
shaw homecoming will be the 
last Sunday in this month—the 
31st.

Mrs. Mollie Matsengale of 
Levelland celebrated her 90th 
birthday recently. Her Sunday 
School Class of the Levelland 
Baptist Church, entertained 
her.

field, Roy Rice, Elwood and ^
Dana Wade of Winters. Mr. and 
Mrs. Fioyd Wayne McMillan of 
Abilene. Friday night Pastor 
and Mrs. Charlie Jones and 
Debbie of Abilene had refresh
ments at the Reeds.

Among those attending the 
Old Settlers Reunion at Buffalo 
Gap Friday were from here. 
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Saunders. Mr. 
and Mrs. Wayne Hunt. Mr. and 
Mrs. Joe Buchanan and Mr. 
and Mrs. L. V’ . Reeves, from 
Moro were Henry Sanders, Clay 
Mclver, Mrs. Viola Jones. Mr. 
and Mrs. Billy Talley and Mrs. 
Luke Pennington, from Guión 
were Mrs. Grace Graham and i 
Debbie Latta. j

Recently at the Gene Virdens i 
of Drasco have been Mr. and 
Mrs. Don Davis and Bryan of 
Claude, Mrs. Bob Hallford and 
Jeff of Abilene.

In town last week were Mrs | 
George Lloyd of Wingate. Mr i 
and Mrs. Loy Jackson. Novice; | 
Calvin Boyd of Sweetwater. , 
Hayne Bush of Tuscola. Bud 1 
Whitley of Winters, Homer Fos-1 
ter. Lynn Barry and Mike Rob- Í 
erts of Abilene. J. A. Sneed of! 
Shep, Robert Lehman. Mrs 
Roy Rice and Charles Wayne | 
Mr. and Mrs. O. D. Clopton all 
of Winters. Marvin Gray of 1 
Crews. Mrs. Leonard Wright o f ! 
Wilmeth. Mrs. Gene Virden and i 
Betty of Drasco, Jeffery Hall- j 
ford of Abilene.

James I ynn Wade is the new: 
son of Mr, and Mrs. E lwood' 
Wade of Winters and grandson ¡ 
of Rev. and Mrs. V'irgil James | 
of Moro. He arrived July 14 a* i 
Hendrick Hospital weighing 8 1 
pounds and 3 ounces. The fami- 1  
ly is staying with the James’ 
for a few days this week. I 

Tuesday morning of last week
Mrs. Danna Mae Sheppard and |
Darwin of Shep and Mr. and 
Mrs. Jim Burch, Danna Kaye i 
and Douglas of Phoenix, Ariz., I 
were in town enroute to Lawn 
to the Jake McMillans for din-

Mr. and Mrs. Calvin Helms' 
of Divide spent Sunday night at j 
the Melburn Shaffers at Moro. ;

At the P, C. Crossans last
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Bárbara Ann Daniel, Mike Wayne 
Bedford Announce Wedding Plans

Mr. and Mrs. Leon Daniel are announcing the engagement 
and approaching marriage of their daughter, Barbara Ann. to 
Mr. Michael Wayne Bedford of Denton. He is the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Wayne Bedford of Winters.

The wedding date has been set for Friday, September 2, 
at the First Baptist Church at 7:30 o ’clock in the evening.

Miss Daniel is a 1966 graduate of Winters High School 
and is presently employed at the Mercantile National Bank 
of Dgllas.

Í Mr. Bedford is also a graduate of Winters High School 
^ith the class of 1963, and is attending the North Texas State 
University at Denton, 
t
5 All friends and relatives of the couple are invited to attend.

T

V N f Auxiliary 
Committees Are 
Kamed, Dates Set

Committee chairmen were 
named and regular meeting 
dates were set by the Ladies ' 
AiJxiliary of the V'eterans of 
Foreign Wars, Winters Post, at ' 
the first business meeting of the 
organization y e a r  Monday 
night. Mrs. Ramon Hudson, 
président, presided.

, Named to chair committees 
wore Mrs. J. A. Henderson Jr.,; 
food for bereaved families com - 1  
miltee; Mrs. W. L. Collins, corn-] 
munity service; Mrs. Raymond ' 
L'eçkert and Mrs. Charles Dry, j 
membership; Mrs. .f. A. Hend-1 
erion. Mrs. W. L. Collins and. 
Mrs. N. D. Waggoner, investi-. 
gating committee; Mrs. Whitley '

I Smith, Mrs. M. L. Guy and Mrs. : 
La' Dola Bates, telephone com
mutée. i

The group voted to conduct 
business meetings on the first 
and third Monday nights of each 
month, beginning at 8 p. m. 
during the summer months and 
at 7:30 in the fall and winter.

The 1967 membership drive 
will begin in September.

Mrs. W. L. Collins gave a re
port on the Department con
vention held recently in Hous
ton.

Present for Monday night’s 
meeting were Mmes. Ray Hood 
Wilbanks. Don Marks. Whitley 
Smith. Joe Kozclsky, Max 
Lewis, La Dola Bales, Bemicc 
Mitchell. Raymond Ueckert 
Ramon Hudson and W. L. Col
lins.

IN AUSTIN HOME
Mrs. Vina Austin and her 

sister. Mrs. Arlie Miller of 
Tennessee visited last week in 
the home of their son and 
nephew, Ralph Austin and fami
ly, at 406 South Rogers.

Classified ads get results!
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jirnt class
lives first class in the elegance 
of a Gnld Medallion home 
which is quietly cooled 

cltan dependable 
’̂ lltctric air conditioning.
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Military Funeral 
Sunday For P.F.C. 
Homer E. Tischler

Funeral services were held 
Sunday afternixin at 2:3 Ofrom 
St. .lohn’s Lutheran Church for 
Private First Class Homer Firic 
Tischler. United States Army. 
The Rev. Walter C. Probst, 
pastor of the church, officiated.

A full military service was 
held at the Lutheran Cemetery, 
conducted by personnel from 
Dyess Air Force of Abilene. 
Pallbearers wore from the Air 
Force Btise, Burial was in Lu
theran Cemetery under direc
tion of Spill Funeral Home.

PFC Tischler was injured in 
an accident Saturday. July, in 
Viet Nam, and died shortly 
afterward. At the time of his 
death he was 23 years, 10 
months and 7 days of age.

He was born Sept. 2. 1942 in 
Mills County. As a small child 
he moved with his parents. Mr. 
and Mrs. Monroe Tischler, to a 
farm in the Poe Community, six

mdes west ot Winteis. He at
tended Winters sthfxrls and al.so 
attended schrnl in Hawaii. He 
had only a brief time left to 
complete his high school educa
tion when he was transferred 
from Hawaii to Viet Nam.

He was a member of the Lu
theran Church, confirmed in 
the faith by the Rev. Henry 
Flathmann, former pastor of 
St. John’s Lutheran Church in 
Winters.

PF'C Tischler entered the U. 
S. Army in Coleman Oct. 6, 
1964. He received his basic 
training at F'ort Polk, La., and 
then was sent to Hawaii where 
he was stationed until January 
of this year until he was trans
ferred to Viet Nam.

Survivors include his parents; 
four brothers, Calvin, Kenneth 
and Edwin of Winters, and Har
vey of Coleman; five sisters, 
Josie, Eva, Nelda and Serena, 
all of Winters, and Mrs, Elmer 
Tomlinson of Coleman; grand
parents, Mr, and Mrs. Adolph 
Rackow of Coleman.

CAMU UK 1HANKS
Our heartfelt thanks are ex

tended to the many friends in 
Winters and vicinity for the 
deep concern shown as the news 
spread about my accident re
cently when my car fell down 
a canyon near Gunnison, Colo
rado. So many letters, cards, 
messages of best wishes were 
received during the time that 
we would like to express our 
sincerest thanks to each one of 

' you, and to each one who asked 
; about my recovery from time to 
time and for your prayers in 
my behalf. My family joins me 
in saying thanks to each of you.

1 George Briley. Up

Ruby Joann Turk and James C. Gibson 
Announce September Wedding Plans

.Mr. and Mrs. Carl Turk are announcing the engagement 
and approaching marriage of their daughter. Ruby Joann 
Turk of Lubbock and Mr. James C. Gibson of Ft. Worth.

The wedding is being planned for September 3, at 6:30 
o ’clock in the evening at St. John’s Lutheran Church of 
Winters.

Miss Turk, a graduate of Winters High School, is present
ly employed with Texas Employers Insurance in Lubbock.

Airman Gibson, son of Mrs. J. T. Gibson of Lubbock and 
the late Mr. J. T. Gibson, is at present stationed at Cars
well Air Force Base in Ft. Worth.

Use Classified Ads

String Chases Insects Away—
If you are being bothered by in
sects and have no insect repel
lent, try this trick.

Attach some pieces of string 
to your hat band, long enough 
so the strings hand down over 
the hat brim.

As you move about the dang
ling action of the string will 
keep the insects flying.

CARD OF THANKS
i We wish to thank each and 
every one who helped us in our 
time of need. For the food 
which was sent and the friend
ship shown in so many ways, 
the kind and sympathetic ex
pressions of sympathy, we ap
preciate so very much. Our

entire family joins in expressing 
thanks to each of you. .Mr, and 
Mrs. Monroe Tischler, Mrs, El
mer Tomlinson. Harvey Tisch
ler, Edwin, Kenneth, Serena, 
Nelda, Eva, Calvin and Josie,

Itp

Use Enterprise Classified ads!
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Former Runnels 
County Woman Dies 
In Austin Thursday

Mrs. Rosie Wusterhausen of 
Austin, former resident of Run
nels County and the twin sister 
of Paul C. Gerhardt, died 
Thursday morning July 14. in 
an Austin hospital following a 
short illness.

Rosie Gerhardt was born at 
Rowena June 12, 1913, and at
tended the Ballinger Hign 
School, graduating in 1929. Sh ■ 
married T. A. Wusterhausin 
and in 1934, the couple moved 
to Austin.

Funeral services were held in 
Austin Sunday afternoiin.

Surviving are one d.iughti r 
and one grandchild, two broth
ers and two sisters.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul C. Cer- 
hardt and son. Paul Jr. attend
ed the funeral.

Reau The Enterprise Want Ads
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SMOKED

PICNIC
HAMS
39k

GOOCH’S

Big Country

FRANKS
POUND PACKAGE

PORK
CHOPS
GOOD LEAN

FRESH GROUND

GROUNO
MEAT

49* 69k 3i*1.00
¡jou can brighten 

your home w ith ...

Top Value Stamps

CHUCK ROAST lb, 49c
SHOULDER

ROUND ROAST lb. 55c
WORTH MORE

SLICED BACON lb. 69c

PORK & BEANS 2 39c
VIENNA SAUSAGE - 89c
P O n E O  MEAT - 2 39c
SPINACH 3 39c
ALL SWEET OLEO - 2 " 49c
KIM DOG FOOD 4 " 29c

Swift Jewel

SHORTENING
then're your 

private“ nest egg’ *

Gerber’s Strained 
Fruit and Vegetable

BABY FOOD

3II»*fan 69* 6 39*
California White

POTATOES

20 III. Bag y  0'

KIMBELL

PEARS
No. 21 Can

39

Pecan Valley 
Sour or Dill

PICKLES
Qt. Jar 33

HUNT’S

CATSUP
14-oz. Bottle

2  F e S Ç " .

Double Top Value Stamps on Wednesday. . .
With purchase of $2.50 or more!

4 ^ a t B B L L % 0 M À u > a Y
2 0 0 T I N K L C  • W I N T C R S  T E X A S .

BE SURE AND ASK 
FOR YOUR MATCH 
YOUR TAB TICKET! 

WINNER EVERY 
WEEK!



Candace Ann Breisch, Kermit Foster 
Repeat Marriage Vows In Wyoming

Miss Candace Ann Breisch, i fashioned in pentle ruffling at
daughter of Mr. -¡nd Mrs. Lloyd 
Breisch of the Wyoming Here
ford ranch, became the bride 
of Kermit Braden Foster of 
Houston, Tex., in an Impressive 
June 11 ceremony at the Evan
gelical United Brethren church, 
at Cheyenne, Wyoming.

Foster is the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Mansfield Foster of Win
ters.

Rev. Victor L. Walter offici
ated at the double-ring evening 
wedding at an altar decorated 
with two bouquets of white 
snaps, gladioli, pompons, mums 
and wheat. A large basket held 
the same Toral arrangement 
and the bride's brother. Steven, 
lighted four candelabra holding 
white tapers Aisles were light
ed with hurricane lamps de
corated with white bows and 
garlands of smilax.

Miss Mildred Mansfield pro
vided appropriate organ selec
tions and with Jack Wallace, 
violini.st, accompanied Mrs 
Bernard Newland who sang "A t  
Dawning.”  Gary Bracken. Gay
lord Allen. Dick Howe and Ber
nard Newland. members of the 
Kings Men quartet, sang ' The 
Ixtrd's Prayer”  and "The 23rd 
Psalm.”

Given in marriage by her 
father, the bride wore a gown 
in the grand tradition of Em
press Eugenie. Chantilly lace

the bustline and sleeves. The 
hemline of the gown flowed into 
a cathedral train. Her fingertip 
veil was of silk illusion and was 
held at the crown by a lace 
daisy and seed pearls. She 
carried an arm bouquet of 
white gladioli, orange blossoms, 
white roses and wheat.

Mrs. Hugh Nix of Columbus, 
Miss., was matron of honor for 
her sister wearing a floor-length 
organza over lilac taffeta gown 
with ruffled lace tiers set on the 
sleeves and bottom of the dress. 
Her headdress was a net halo 
to match the dress and she 
carried an arm bouquet of 
daisies, deep purple asters and 
wheat.

Bridesmaid was Sharon Alex
ander of Cheyenne who wore a 
costume identical in style to 
that of the matron of honor and 
blue in color. She also carried 
an arm bouquet of white 
daisies. purple asters and 
w heat.

G. Walradt of Cheyenne serv
ed as best man. Hugh Nix. 
brother-in-law of the bride, was 
gnromsman and Ronald Alla- 
back and J. Edwin Harper were 
ushers.

•A reception for about 150 
guests was held in the church 
basement following the cere
mony. A three-tier white bridal 
cake centered the reception ta

ble. which was also adorned 
with branched hurricane floral 
arrangements, garlands of smil
ax and stephanotis and four 
candelabra.

For her wedding trip to Jack- 
son and Yellowstone Park, the 
bride wore a beige and black 
dress with matching accessor
ies and a corsage of white as
ters.

The bride is a 1963 graduate 
of East high school and attend
ed college at the University of 
Wyoming two years and one 
year at the University of Hous
ton. She was secretary of Dow
ney Hall and a member of the 
Intervarsity choir and YFC.

Foster has served with the 
U. S. Air Force and is cur- 
ently employed as supervisor 
ground operations for N'ational 
Air Lines.

The couple will make their 
home in Houston. Tex., at 6701 
Fairway St., Apt. 4.

Out-oLtown guests at the 
wedding included Mrs. Mans
field Foster, mother of the 
bridegroom from Winters; Mr 
and Mrs. Jim McCartney and 
family of Green River: and Mr 
and Mrs Louis Breisch of Love
land. Colo.

TO SANTA FE
Miss Marie Hill and her 

nieces. Misses Linda Hill and 
Kay Lynn Rives are spending 
a few days vacationing in Santa 
Fe, and other places in New 
Mexico.

When making their

vacation list,
t V j

don’t forget a 

fresh supply of f M  OF THE t a
L'SCCND'TiOnäuy GlABänTECD

mens &  boys 
underwear

J f e  4' '
y  "

TEE SHIRTS
Soft, cotton «nit quorter-s'eeve jhirt. looks equally well 
os on undershirt or soort shirt, long tuck-in, won't ride 
up. Sizes S, M, L, XL. Boys' sizes 2-16.

M E N 'S  3 FOR 69< e d .

B O Y S ' 3 FOR

$*|45 
49< 6 0 .

WASH and WEAR SHORTS
High-counf Sanforized co»ton broadcloth t^at needs no 
ironing. Full cut and pone! seat rrean ccn-fortable ft. 
Reinforced ot stress points. In a'^over pct*e'’ns, solid 
colors or whi’e. Sizes 23'52. Boys'-o!!-ovef patterns or 
solid colors. $<zes 7')6.

M EN 'S  3  FOR ^ 2 ® ®  69< 6 0 .

B O Y S ' 3 FOR 

$*|75

59< 6 0 .

KNIT BRIEFS
Rib knit cotton briefs thot "give" with every movement 
for full-time comfort. Heat res's'ant live-e!aitie waist and 
leg bands. Sizes 2B-44. Boys' sizes 2-16.

M EN 'S  3 FOR ^ 2 ^ ®  69< 6 0 .

B O Y S ' 3 FOR

$*145
49< 6 0 .

ATHLETIC SHIRTS
Soft, spring/, absorbent cotton Irnit. Cut for moximum com
fort ond smoo*»̂  f  r. Pure white f n»sh that stays fresh-IooW- 
ing washing of’er washing. Sizes 34-54. Boys' sizes 2-16.

M EN 'S  3 FOR ^ 1 ^ ®

B O YS ' 3 FOR
$■ 115 
39< 6 0 .

HEIDENHEIMER'S

TRY THE CLASSIFIED ADS!

Race Drivers-
(Continued from page 1)

They also wear the seat belts 
to keep them from being thrown 
from the cars in case of a roll
over.

Do race drivers "drive wild”  
in normal, highway driving? 
Not necessarily. In fact, it has 
been said they are the safest 
drivers on the road, because of 
the training they receive on the 
track. They realize the danger 
facing every driver on the road, 
and their reflexes are tuned to 
such a degree that, for instance, 
if a tire blows out, they are 
more capable of handling a car 
than the average driver. When 
asked their opinion on the rea
son for so many highway acci
dents, most race drivers are 
unanimous in their answers: 
"Carelessness! Drivers let their 
minds stray from their driving, 
then suddenly—BOOM! ”

Both Brooks’ and Blackmon’s

private cars are equipped with 
seat belts. Do they use them in 
normal driving? This perhaps 
was a useless question; They 
would not think of driving with
out them; they know what can 
happen, and they like to stay 
with that car, no matter what. 
They’ re serious about this. . . 
and just a bit surprised at the 
public’ slow acceptance of seat 
belts—and the constant u.se of 
them—in private automobiles.

CARD OF THANKS
My family joins me in saying 

thanks to the relatives and 
friends who were so thoughtful 
during my stay in Hendrick 
Hospital and since I have re
turned home. For the visits, 
calls, flowers, cards and to the 
blood donors. May we be a help 
to you in your time of need. 
G. W. Scott Jr. Itp

The easiest way to sell that 
“ white elephant" of yours is to 
advertise it in The Winters En
terprise Classified Column.

’TOE WINTERS ENTERPRISE 
Winters, Texas
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RETURNED HOME
Rhonda and Rebecca Gerhart 

returned home Monday after a 
five-day visit in the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Marvin White, 
Kim, Kathy and Steve of Hous
ton. While in Houston they tour
ed the Astrodome and many 
other points of interest. They 
were accompanied home by 
their grandparents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Hugo Vogelsang of Ballin
ger.

FROM SAN ANTONIO
Mrs. J. C. Glenn of San An

tonio is visiting this week in the 
home of her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Henry Vogler and Mr. and 
Mrs. James Glenn, other rela
tives and friends.

Read the Classified Ads In 
The Winters Enterprise.

MRS. WILLIAM HAROLD GRISSOM

Sharon Gayle Johnson, William Harold 
Grissom Recite Marriage Vows Friday

.Mr. and Mrs. William Gris- 
son, who recited their marri
age vows Friday evening in a 
prettv setting on the patio at 
the home of ,Mr. and .Mrs. 
Rickey Grissom, will make 
their home in Winters. Mr. Gris
som has recently been elected 
as a coach in the Winters School 
system.

Sharon Gayle Johnson of Abi
lene is the daughter of Mr, and 
Mrs. Leo Johnson, 301 South 
.lewel, and William Harold 
Grissom, is the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Boyd Grissom, Route 2, 
Winters.

Glenn E. Gray, minister of the 
Winters Church of Christ, offici
ated for the ceremony beneath 
an arch entwined with greenery 
and white gladiolus to form a 
background for the wedding 
party. Hurrican lamps with 
yellow candles outlined the 
patio and lighted the scene.

Rickey Grissom, served his 
brother as best man and Mrs. 
James Parker of Abilene, sister 
of the bride, was matron of 
honor.

Mrs. Parker wore a two-piecc 
yellow linen street length dress 
and carried a Colonial bouquet 
of yellow carnations.

Presented in marriage by her 
father, the bride wore a floor 
length gown of silk organza of

empire design and bodice of 
re-embroidered lace. The back 
was accented by a satin bow 
which held the train extending 
to the hemline of the skirt. Her 
shoulder length veil of tulle was 
held in place by a cabbage rose 
of silk organza. She carried n 
bouquet of yellow and white 
rosebuds.

A reception was held in the 
Grissom home following the 
wedding ceremony.

For her wedding trip to south 
Texas the bride changed to a 
yellow two-piece street dress 
and white accessories. She wore 
a corsage yellow rosebuds.

A 1963 graduate of Winters 
High School, the bride attended 
McMurry College where she 
was a Totem Beauty, a cheer
leader. and a member of T.I.P. 
social club.

She was formerly employed 
by Coastal States Gas Produc
ing Company, Abilene.

A graduate of Winters High, 
the bridegroom received his BS 
degree from McMurry where he 
was a member of the Indian 
Football Team. Who's Who, and 
Alpha Sigma Chi social club.

Among the out-of-town guests 
were the bride’ s grandparents, 
Mr and Mrs. W. E. Coop of 
Merkel.

Nancy Ann Wilson of Oklahoma City, 
Hubert Dean Maas Wed at Bronte Sat.

Sanctuary of the First Metho
dist Church in Bronte was the 
scene of the wedding ceremony 
Saturday at 8:00 o’ clock in the 
evening, uniting Nancy Ann 
Wilson of Oklahoma City and 
Hubert Dean Maas of Winters.

The bride is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs, Bob Wilson of 
Oklahoma City, Oklahoma, for
mer residents of Winters and 
the granddaughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. L. F. Wilson. Parents of 
the bridegroom are Mr. and 
Mrs. H. B. Maas of Wingate.

The Rev. James W, Campbell, 
pastor of the Methodist Church 
at Refugio, officiated.

Wedding music was present
ed by Ronna and Sherry Shafer 
of Wingate, cousins of the bride, 
who sang "I Love You Truly”  
and "Because”  accompanied at 
the piano by Mrs. Russell Sneed 
of Wincate. Linda Henry was 
organist.

Margi Oglesby was maid of 
honor. Bridesmaids were Gayle 
Neal of Breckenridge and Mrs 
Dwayne Petty of Lubbock, both 
cousins of the bride. They wore 
full length blue chiffon over 
brocaded satin, designed with 
slim skirts, shallow neckline, 
long attached back panels. They 
carried Colonial bouquets of 
blue carnations. Their short 
veils of matching color fell from 
a flat bow of brocaded satin

Gary Gray of Fort Stockton 
was best man. Groomsmen 
were Robbv Wilson of Okla
homa Citv, b'’o*her of the bride 
and Billy Wi»*e of Winters 
f.'shers and candlelighters were 
Mike Wilson, of San .Aneelo and 
W D. Gazaway of Brecken- 
ridee.

The bride, nresented in 
marriage hv her father, wore a 
white satin bridal gown fashion
ed with lace bodice over satin, 
long pointed sleeves, scalloped 
neckline and full skirt with two 

I lace panels in front, and full

ers decorated with seed pearls. 
She carried an arm bouquet of 
white gardenias and frenched 
carnations.

Reception was in the fellow
ship hall.

The couple will reside in Win
ters where the bridegroom is 
employed at Dry Manufactur
ing Co.

A graduate of Haltom City 
High School in Fort Worth, the 
bride also attended Bronte High 
School and Cooper High School 
in Abilene. She enrolled at IBM 
Business College in Oklahoma 
City.

The bridegroom is a former 
student in Winters High School.

New Miniature 
Phone Announced 
Bv General T.

length tr.ain anniiaued with 
lace Her elbow length veil fell 
from a bandeau of fabric flow-

Development of a miniature ‘ 
wall telephone that occupies i 
just 4 1-2 inches bv 8 1-2 inches^ 
of wall space and can accom
modate either pushbuttons or a 
conventional rotary dial has! 
been announced by General j 
Telephone & Electronics Cor-j 
poration, parent company of 
General Telephone of the South-1 
west and Southwestern States j 
Telephone Company with head-; 
quarters in San Angelo, Texas.

The new telephone was de
veloped and is being produced, 
by Automatic Electric Com- j 
nanv. a GT&E manufacturing' 
subsidiary. It requires substan-j 
tially less space than the eight 
inches by 10 inches necessary' 
for mounting a standard wall i 
telephone, |

The miniature unit also fea- j 
tures a unique "off-the-hook”

: holder for its handset when n 
: user temporarily leaves the 
I telephone The hand.set is placed 
, horiznntallv across the holder 
without touching the hook switch ■ 
that disconnects a call.

shape up
for  s u m m e r !  | R i l J M
Stock up

LADIES’

COOL “ ITALIAN”

Sandals 
Canvas Casuals 
White Flats 
Beige Flats

Values to $5.93

$ 2.77
p a i r

LADIES’, MEN’S, 

CHILDREN’S

SWIM WEAR
REDUCED UP TO

Half Price!
BUY NOW!

PLENTY TO CHOOSE FROM! 
In Misses . . .  Juniors . . .  2 Sizes

DRESSES

PRICE!
Bobbie Brooks, Nelly Don, 

Marcy Lee, Donovan, Lois Young

CRISP, COLORFUL
FASHION. YARDAGE

»SUMMER PIECE GOODS
»FINAL CLEARANCE! Two big tables of 

Fine Cotton and Dacron Blends. Yd. 44
»TERRY CLOTH
.Solid or Prints . . . Seersucker, Denims, 

Ducks. Values to $1.29 Yard. 66
(ALL BETTER GOODS
. . .  that sold up to $1.98 yard. Klopman, 

’ Whipped Cream, Sta-Press Prints, Reltex 
I Suitings. Dumari Voiles. Yd. 1

All Men’s and 
Boys’

• HATS
• SHIRTS
• SUITS

SAVE FROM 
One Third to 

One Half!

Ladies’

• PURSES
• JEWELRY 
HALF PRICE!

Sale Prices
on fine ‘MARTEX’ 

Cotton Velour

TOWELS
»BATH TOWEL,
I Regular $4.95, Now
»FACE TOWEL, 
»Regular $2.95, Now
»WASH CLOTH, 
»Regular 98c, Now

BATH TOWEL, 
Regular $2.99, Now
FACE TOWEL, 
Regular $1.99, Now

WASH CLOTH, 
Regular 79c, Now

f99i 

^49(

59‘
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